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1 By Bay S. McKntire

Briscoe Co. Committee

Mbeal Marketln* Card*
leu have a wheat marketirig 
■card, you *''*  ^  dispose
*jur wheat in any way you

■ AAA regulations which 
effect with the approval 

Iheat growers o f marketing 
referendum May 31, wheat 

eers can not obtain a market- 
L  until they have satisfied 
bairns the A A A  might have 
t their wheat for production 
ŝs acres.

e this is true, then it natural- 
lows that a producer holding 
I on his wheat can sell it, 

r ;  or do whatever he wants 
L  it. This wheat is absolutely 
fas far as the AAA is con- 
, and IS elifib le to move in 

Ifjlar channels o f trade, 
icucers who do not clearly 
.'and the operations o f wheat 
‘ na quotas should ask for 
. explanations at the County 

I Office.
. s( Wheat U  Featyeae the 

(tnaent of the Fenalty
lifting quotas for wheat 
f i i  their primary objective 
yi;.hholdmg from the market 
Mi', which is in excess o f the 
fnarket-quota. Penalties are 

upon the marketing of 
geess wheat a* a means o f in- 

the producer to refrain 
Issrketing the excess w heat 
penalties are in no way im - 

j  u a revenue measure. The 
Lnent of the objectiva o f mar- 
j quotas depend on produc- 
kring excess wheat to post- 

Jdie payment o f the penalty 
L ’Ji a view to avoiding the

producers on a farm  may 
I iny amount of wheat in or- 

poitpone or avoid the pay- 
I cf the penalty. Wheat may be 

any time within M  calen- 
i ; i  next succeeding the day 
ch the threshing o f wheat 

on the farm is complet-

is the maximum amount 
in which the producers 

I elect to take advantage of 
tcrage provisions. The storage 

|take place at an earlier date, 
wheat of the 1941 crop 

I was produced on the farm 
be stored. The grade of 
f of the wheat or its market 

' will not be considered for 
Ipurpofe The producers may 
fLfthasv wheat or warehouse 
:!s to obtain wheat to be ator- 
ir.) wheat purchased by the 
icer is ineligible for storage 
hi! purpose.

mere storage o f wheat or 
possession of unmarketed 
t is not sufficient to piostpone 

hold the payment o f p>enal- 
lla order for the storage of 
pt to be effective for this pur- 
i the producer must perform 
r more of the follow ing con-

Deposit with the Treasurer 
County Conrunittee ware- 

t receipts covering the wheat 
 ̂ stored,

J) Deliver to the Treasurer of 
|County Committee a bond o f 

tity to secure the payment 
i penalty on the amount o f 
stored.

|) Deposit with the Treasurer 
County Committee funds 

I held in escrow to secure the 
xnt of the penalty on the 
®t of the wheat stored.

Treasurer of the County 
“ Wee may accept negotiable 
^•negotiable warehouse re- 
I which may be held In es- 

Bowever, in the event a 
thtj? Credit Corporation 

' “  **cured, a bond o f indem- 
f  »ill have to be executed.

1 further information may be 
1 at the A A A  Office.

»*N S  BTOKY t e l l i n g

t children’s story telliitg hour 
made even more pleasant 
wturday when members o f 
Pfaabyterian Church took 

•****■ the st<»des and took 
[ »̂>ldren to the Church where 
~ aongs and were aerved 
“Aments.

the Leaden desire that the 
of Silverton take turns 

^wterUining the Children In 
'ashion each Saturday in 

'^••'■■oiling those who have 
^wn attending In Sunday 

to teach them better the 
•il children should know. 

®"'te plans w ill be reported

11*  ̂Jaye Tice Bomar is spend- 
^  days thU week w ith

 ̂ ''otinny Allard.

Briscoe County News
 ̂ I need your 
help . . .
Buy a Defense 
Bond today!
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PRINTZ BROWN CUTS 
FIRST LOAD OF WHEAT

Print.7 Brown, of southwest of 
Silverton, brought the first load 
o f 1941 wheat to a Silverton Ele
vator last Friday, June 20th. The 
wheat, although from around the 
outside o f the field, was making 
18 bushels to the acre and tested 
54 according to the Farmers Ele
vator, where he hauled the wheat. 
There have been very few loads 
of wheat hauled as yet, because of 
rain.

J. S. Watson hauled the first 
load to the Fogerson Grain Com
pany. His was testing 55 pounds, 
but was only making about eight 
bushels to the acre. A t the Silver- 
ton Co-op, A lvin  Redin brought 
the first load from the Tom White- 
ly place. It was making about f i f 
teen bushels and tested 57 pounds.

A ll field work was stopped again 
over the week end by more rain. 
Many were planning to get at their 
work Monday but as we go to 
press, very few  have been able to 
get in the fields.

And so, the wheat crop is still 
a problem. The few  who have har
vested have been pleasantly sur
prised at their yield. How many ' 
more weeks the wheat can lay in 
the fields without rotting is to be 
seen. H. C. Peugh has 80 acres 
o f Tenmarque wheat that is prob
ably as good as there is. W ell f i l
led heads, and still standing. He 
says it is thirty bushel, sixty 
pound wheat.

SCOUT A c n v r r iE s

The scouts held their weekly 
meeting Tuesday night with nine 
scouts, two visitors, and the scout- 
nwster present.

The program opened with a few 
rounds o f boxing. Then we gave 
the pledge o f allegiance and the 
scout oath. The plans for the ro
deo were discussed. The Boy 
Scouts w ill have the concession 
right at the rodeo this year and 
we want everyone to remember 
that if  they get thirsty or hungry 
we w ill have "pop”  and candy.

The different patrols put on 
“ stunts” . A fter each scout was as- 
assigned a boy to bring to the 
meeting next week, we then closed 
with the Scoutmasters Benedic
tion. Our next meeting w ill be on 
July 1st.____The public is invited.

CLA YN E LL  FOWLER  
MEMBER OF TECH BAND

Miss Claynell Fowler, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fowler, has 
been made a member of the T ex 
as Tech Summer Concert Band 
under the direction of D. O. Wiley. 
Claynell attended the band school 
in Lubbock last summer and is 
continuing her studies there this 
summer. She was selected to play 
4th chair clarinet by Mr. Wiley. 
She is also a member o f the Senior 
band, playing the 2nd chair. This 
band is under Victor Dooshea, di
rector of the San Antonio High 
School Band.

W hat your defense bond dollar 
buys; $1., 18 cartridges: $2., 3 cot
ton shirts: $3. 1 bayonet; $6. I 
anti-tank shell; $10. 1 tent 
$11. 1 shell for 75-mm gun; $15. 
1 25-lb. fragmentation bomb; $21. 
pay for 1 Arm y private for 1 mo.; 
$27. 1 .45 automatic pistol; $30. 1 
chaplain's outfit; $50. 1 Spring- 
field rifle; $80. 1 Garand rifle; 
$100. 1 shell for 240-mm. howitzer; 
$160. 1 8-in. armor piercing shell; 
$450. 1 Browning machine gun; 
$500. 1 motor trailer; $1,000. 1 re
connaissance car; $1,300. 1 search
light with tower mount; $2,400. 1 
Arm y lieutenant’s pay for lyr.; 
$5,000. 1 tractor truck; $10,000. 1 
primary trainer plane; $20,000. 1 
light tank; $70,000. 1 pursuit plane; 
$220,000. 1 4-eng. long-range
bomber.

Mrs. Walter Lee Bain and Mar
tha Lee o f Borger are spending 
the week with Mother Bain.

Yes! The Rodeo Will Go On
PROCLAM ATION

W HEREAS, July 11 and 12 have been set as 
the dates of the Silverton Rodeo, and
W HEREAS, every effort is being extended 
to advertise this two-day celebration, and
W HEREAS, since the days of Adam, it has
been both distinguished and dignified for the
males to wear a beard, and' *

W HEREAS, these beards are very notice
able to visitors,

THEREFORE, I, acting in my official ca
pacity as Mayor of Silverton, do hereby or
der that all men in this community, refrain 
from shaving some portion of their face un
til after the Silverton Rodeo, July 11 and 12.
ALSO, that all who defy this proclamation, 
must take their own chances and my full per
mission is given and cooperation may be 
counted on at the immersion ceremonies.

T. C. BOM AR  
Silverton, Texas

SIm w b  ab*vc Is Gesrge W syse Rsaipl«y snR tws Jersey rsives sf 

the type that Lea* Weaver is recemMendlng as Ui base fer dairy cat

tle in this cennty.

S e co n d  D ra f t  B oy s  

T o  R e g is te r  J u ly  1
SCOUTS TO SW IM  MEET

Silverton Scouts w ill compete 
in the Northern District swim 
meet at the American Legion pool 
in Plainview at 8 p. m. Friday, J. 
C. Coppage, general chairman of 
the meet for this district, announc
ed this week.

Events w ill include back, side 
breast and free style; a four-man 
medley relay composed of back 
side, breast and free style; a four- 
man free style relay; and front, 
back, jack-knife, swan and option
al dives.

Scouts w ill compete in their own 
age classification; 12 and 13 years 
old as juniors; 14 and 15, inter
mediates; and 16 and 17 as seniors.

Winners in each event w ill be 
eligible for competition in the 
South Plains Council swim at Lub
bock on July 18. Ribbons w ill be 
awarded first, second and third 
place winners in the district 
meets.

Rev. and Mrs. Harrison were 
Tulia visitors Monday. Mrs. Jim 
Bomar returned to Silverton with 
them.

The President o f the United 
States has proclaimed July 1, 1941, 
as registration day for men who 
have reached their twenty-first 
birthday since Oqtober 16, 1940. 
A ll men who on J iily  1 have reach
ed their twenty-first birthday w ill 
present themselves to the local 
boards having jurisdiction over 
the addre.ss at which they reside 
and submit to registration.

Men who are away from home 
w ill register with the board in the 
city in which they may happen to 
be on July 1, 1941.

The Chairman o f each board 
w ill organize his board to handle 
the registration. He may call for 
volunteers to assist in the registra
tion if necessary. The normal re
gistration is expected to be eight 
per cent of the previous registra
tion. This means that a board now 
having one thousand registrants 
may expect to register eighty men 
on July 1.

4-H eXUB NEWS

Three members o f the Briscoe 
County 4-H Club put on a radio 
program at Lubbock, June 23. The 
follow ing boys had parts on the 
program. George Wayne Rampley, 
and Benny Gardner of Silverton 
and Travis Morrison o f Gasoline.

Ten head o f Jersey Heifers 
have been purchased by members 
o f the 4-H Club with loans from 
F.S.A. The dams o f these heifers 
have butterfat records o f 412 lbs. 
to over 800 lbs. George Wayne 
purchased two registered jersey 
heifers with outstanding dRms. 
These two heifers from gold me
dal cows, cows that have produced 
300 lbs. in 305 days. One o f these 
dams has been classified excellent 
by an official jersey cattle clas
sifier. Other boys have made some 
outstanding purchases. Several 
other boys are planning to make 
purchases soon. Dairy cattle with 
these outstanding records are hard 
to find.

Briscoe County should be an 
outstanding dairy county within 
a few  years, if proper care is g iv 
en to this enterprize. 
en to this enterprise.

MISS JONES, HAYNES  
WED IN ABILENE

The marriage o f Miss Etta Lee 
Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Jones o f Sweetwater, and 
J. B. Haynes, son o f John Haynes 
o f Silverton, took place Tuesday 
afternoon, June 17 at Abilene.

The bride chose for her wedding 
dress a white jersey suit with 
which she wore white accessories.

She is a member of the Mead 
Singers’ quartet that broadcasts 
daily over station KXO X .

Mr. Haynes, representative of a 
retail credit company, was grad
uated from the University of T ex 
as. He was a member o f the faculty 
o f Hardin-Simmons university for 
one year, and is a member o f the 
Sweetwater Lions club and o f the 
Junior Chamber o f Commerce.

The couple expect to leave a- 
bout July 1 for Austin to make 
their home.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Lyons this week are, 
her mother, Mrs. Charlie Rogers, 
and her cousin. Miss Emma A t
kinson, of Levanon, Tennessee.

T H E  P O C K E T B O O K  

^  K N O W L E D G E  ^

W . M. U. SO CIAL

Mrs. C lifford Allard enterUin- 
ed the W.M.U. o f the First Baptist 
Church at her home Monday after
noon. The house was beautifully 
decorated with buquets o f sweet 
pea and snapdragons. A fter a brief 
business session, a social hour 
was enjoyed. A  lovely refreshment 
plate was served to the following: 
Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. Patton, Mrs. 
W imberly, Mrs. Wheelock, Mrs. 
Oabe Garrison, Mrs. Don Garrison, 
Mrs. Waldope, Mrs. Lee Bomar, 
Mrs. Perry, Mrs. Dunnigan, Mrs. 
Hutsen, Mrs. Leveretto, and the 

hostess.

SiMcf -we wRi«wrBROT»«Rs’-riMe,
U.9. INPUSmy HA6 BUILT 60.000
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C ALm O N  FOR THE 4th JULY

The Fourth o f July w ill bring 
the biggest traffic jam in the 
state’s history, the Texas Safety 
Assaciation predicted today.

More important, it also w ill 
bring the biggest traffic toll o f the 
year, the Association warned — 
unless the extra hazard is 
met by extra caution.

More than 1,726,200 vehicles w ill 
pack the highways over the three- 
day holiday period, the Associa
tion said. They w ill travel 130,000, 
000 miles, the greatest total ever 
rolled up on the state’s speedome
ters in any one week end.

An estimated 30 persons w ill be 
killed and 360 suffer injuries in 
the annual jamboree o f careles
sness which marks Texas’ obser
vance of Independence Day.

This all-time high w ill result 
from the fact that defense pro
duction means full pocketbooks 
and full gas tanks. More people 
are driving more cars more miles. 
And over the Fourth thousands of 
soldiers w ill be going home on 
leave.

The vacation season w ill be in 
full swing. Tra ffic  w ill be rolling 
in high.

To meet the threat of a record- 
breaking traffic toll, the Texas 
Safety Association called on every 
driver and every pedestrain to 
enlist in a statewide effort to avoid 
accidents. City officials and civic 
organizations were asked to join 
in the campaign to cut the holi
day toll.

SUNDAY SCHOOL PARTY

Mrs. Finley was hostess Thurs
day evening at a party honoring 
the Fidelis Sunday School Class 
of the Calvery Baptist Church. 
A fter a pleasant evening of 
games and entertainment the 
hostess served a lovely refresh
ment plate to about sixteen guests.

WARNING!
“This might happen to you— 

subscribe”  is the moral of the fo l
lowing fanciful sketch, author 
unknown;

A  man who was too stingy to 
subscribe for his hometown pa
per sent his little boy to borrow a 
copy from a neighbor. In his haste 
the boy ran over a $4 stand o f bees 
and in ten minutes looked like a 
warty summer squash.

His father ran to his assistance 
and, failing to notice the barbed 
wire fence, ran into that, ruining 
a $5 pair of trousers.

The old cow took advantage of 
the gap in the fence, got into the 
com field and killed herself eat
ing green com.

Hearing the racket his w ife ran | 
out, upset a four-gallon chum of | 
cream into a basket of little 
chickens, drowning the entire bat
ch. In her haste she dropped a 
$35 set of false teeth.

The baby having been left alone, 
crawled through the cream into 
the parlor, ruining a brand new 
$25 carpet.

During the exitement the oldest 
daughter ran away with the hired 
man, the dog broke up 11 setting 
hens and the calves got out and 
chewed the tails o ff four fine 
shirts on the clothes line.
Moral: Don’t borrow your neigh

bor’s paper. It ’s too risky.

Rain or Shine, CnmnalttM Dm M m i 
T hat Show Most Go 0 «

A fter a few  days of inrirrifi—  
as to whether or not it would b *  
wise to continue plans for th » 
Silvei-ton Rodeo, the rodeo conn- 
nruttee unanimously decided tikia 
week that the show must be stag-* 
ed, regardless of weather or aajr 
other difficulties that might aria*. 
In fact enthuasiasm is m-iwitiiM 
daily and far more interest ia 
shown than was displayed last 
year.

The rodeo this year w ill ba 
shown both afternoon and mghk 
of the two days, July 11 and IS. 
The night feature w ill undoubtsd* 
ly be very popular because o6 tfea 
fact that many farmers are cakiR 
to be in the harvest field yet afc 
that late date, i f  and when Ibaip 
can get started.

Many attractions have been ad
ded this year that w ill pleaae m * 
deo fans. Last year the main * — 
vents were calf roping and aiaar 
roping; whereas this year besne 
busting and bull riding w ill  bn 
two o f the main contest evsnAs. 
There w ill be no makeshift dainBi 
on these events because the ensn* 
mittee has obtained Curley Msssi* 
sons bucking bulls, and tb* Rnn> 
ous Dumas bucking horses to $nk 
cowboys’ skill. N ig Reid in 
furnishing the roping stock and 
has imported selected BrahnM 
stock from the Houston area. TRagp 
are big. fast and tough, and n f l i  
give the boys plenty o f trouble.

Inquiries are coming in f * a n  
some of the fastest ropers and bask 
riders in the Panhandle. TRn 
dates of July 11 and 12 do nab 
conflict with any other Roden in 
Texas, and so most o f the “ gsad?* 
boys w ill be here. Something n ver 
$500 in cash prizes, and a $100 
saddle have been posted to draw  
the cowboys’ attention.

There w ill be a parade at n n  
o'clock o f the first day and tfaa 
rodeo events w ill start at twow 
Right after the afternoon {jerfer- 
mance the old fiddlers w ill tun* 
up and there w ill be a free square 
dance until the night rodeo starts. 
A fter the rodeo the square dance 
w ill get going again.

The dance committee has been 
fortunate in securing Clyde Miller- 
and his orchestra to play for the 
rodeo dance at the Silverton Ball 
Room over Burson Motor. Clyde's 
bunch has always been one oH the 
most popular in this section.

Remember the dates, July IL  
and 12, and watch next week’s 
paper for further details o f ths 
celebration.

MRS. VAUG H AN  SAFE

Considerable exitement was 
caused here Tuesday by the 
port that Mrs. Herschel Vaughan 
had disappeared from her hoane 
that morning. She had started out 
in the car and several hours pas
sed without word. Late that even
ing she called back from Ft. Sum
ner, New  Mexico, that she had 
suddenly decided to visit relatives.

Miss Maurice Nash of Ft. Worth 
is visiting Miss Maxine Watters 
and M in  Lillian Brooks this week.

TEXAS u n u m s
COM PANY TO STOCK 
MERCHANDISE AOAIN

J. V. Peeler, local manager of 
Texas New Mexico Utilities Com
pany, is announcing this week that 
the office w ill again display elec
tric appliances in the show room. 
The merchandising display was 
taken out a short time ago, be- 
dause of exi|essive chain store 
taxes. A  new ruling, however, 
makes it possible for the compiany 
to make the display.

The display room is being filled 
now just as rapidly as the mer
chandise arrives. This month the 
company has a special o ffer on for 
the Sunbeam electric iron.

NOTICE

Owing to the unusual rains there 
is much surface water which bus 
become polluted and w ill drain, 
into our wells causing our driid i- 
ing water to become infected w ith 
all kinds o f germs and it is oiy 
advice that every one who hag 
not done so within the past twa 
years go to their family physician 
and have the typhoid serum ad
ministered. Please do this as tt 
might save you a long spell o f 
fever.

Dr. O. T. Bundy

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. D. O. Bomar honored her 
daughter, Patricia, with a suppar 
and birthday party at their hogw 
Saturday evening. A  delicious bar- 
beque supper with all the trim
mings was served in picnic faah iM  
in the yard. A fterward they piaF- 
ed games and danced. There w e t «  
about thirty guests, all o f wrhora 
report a “ grand evening” .

Mr. Gyp Joiner and daughter oCt 
Ft. Worth are visiting in the homea 
o f Mrs. A lv in  Redin and otbar 
relatives this waak.
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Closing of German Consulates in U. S», 
And freezing’ of Axis Financial Assets 
Strain American-Nazi Diplomatic Ties; 
Hitler Offers New Problems to Russia

«BDITOK'l NOTE—Wli«» art •BvrtM** la lhaaa talBMaa.
•ra Ikaaa a« U< aaara aaalyat aa4 aat ataamaarlly •( tkU b*w«m M'->

iRaUaaadby WasMrn Nawapapar Unlon.l —

As Cuba Prepares for Defense Against Invaders

WkUc the world watches the military and naval battles sf Enrope 
and the Middle East altentlsa la diverted from the possible battlecrenad 
hi the PactOc. Bnt Japanese ralllUry traininf (oes sn nenetbelraa. In the 
ahnsc photo, Emperor HlrohlU of Japan is shewn revlewinf bis troops 
dnrtaiC an imperial inspection which reatnred an anniversary oelebratloa 
of the nation's yooth traininf schools.

FDR:
Cracks Pou n

The Preiident of the United 
States, frankly hostile to the Axis, 
“ cracked doa-n" folluwinf the smk- 
in f of the Rubin Moor by a German 
submarine in the South Atlantic, and 
announced the •'freeimg’ ’ of all 
Axis funds in this country.

It was considered a matter of 
course that the Italian and German 
governments would do Itkew'ise. and 
while any sort of guess as to the 
amount was impossible. some 
sources estimated that the freezing, 
tf carried out on both sides, would 
be about "even Stephen" financially, 
with perhaps $400,000,000 involved 
on each side.

More important, it meant that ail 
business dealings between Italy and 
Germany and the United States were 
instantly at an end.

The reason the estimated sum was 
so small state department ofllcials 
revealed, was that during the past 
two years most Americans have liq
uidated their interests in Axis coun
tries, and vice versa.

Financial experts said that the or
der does not necessarily mean that 
foreign countries cannot get their 
money out of this country, but that 
in order to do so, they must get a 
license for the withdrawal from the 
treasury.

If it Is admitted that the Ger
mans are paying out funds for sab
otage in the United States, they will 
have a hard time getting such mon
ey, for the treasury can keep a 
check on the funds, and tee that it 
is spent for the purposes intended, 
such as paying the upkeep of the 
German embassy, etc.

The fact that all 46 persons on 
board the Robin Moor were eventual
ly reported rwscued somewhat tem
pered public opinion on this "inci
dent”

Further action on the part of this 
country was conjectural, but public 
opinion polls found the nation strong
ly favoring convoys for American 
shipping, and a general strengthen
ing of our naval patrols.

NAZIS AND U. S.:
Consulates Out

Following the U. S. “ freezing’ ’ of 
all Axis financial assets in the 
United States came another move 
by the federal government which 
strained American-German relation
ships to the breaking point.

This was the order from the state 
department closing all Nazi consu
lates in the United States. German 
propaganda offices—the German Li
brary of Information, the German 
railway and tourist agencies and 
Transocean News Service — were 
also ordered closed in the same 
order.

All German nationals connected 
ahth the consular offices and these 
propaganda agencies were ordered 
to leave the country Embassy of
ficials and employees of DNB. the 
official German news agency, were 
not affected by the order.

While these first moves did not 
actually constitute a complete rup
ture of relationships between the 
two countries it pointed toward a 
policy of "action—not words" with 
respect to the U. S. attitude toward 
the Nazis. Reasons given by the 
state department for the action were 
general in nature but they men
tioned "improper”  and "unwarrant
ed”  activities "inimical to the wel
fare of this country.”

Rr.^SIA:
Heavy Strain

The stress of German demands on 
Russia was such that it appeared 
Stalin's hold on his country was 
cracking, if not actually broken, 
and his policy of appeasement of 
the .Nazi demands found the army 
forces strongly opposed to the dic
tator.

Whether this would end in the 
long-expected military break be
tween Germany and Russia, a feel
ing that was heightened by the an
nouncement that 120 German divi
sions were massed on the Russian 
frontier, or whether it would simply 
result as in the past, in a terrific 
Russian bluod-letting from within, 
was hard to foresee.

The analyst, seeking to ferret out 
the genesis of this troop-massing, 
perforce had to go back to Church
ill's warning, when he was trying to 
interest Russia and Turkey in ac
tive assistance just before the start 
of hostilities in Greece. Churchill 
put Russia and Turkey on notice 
that "they would be next”  when the 
Nazis got through with Greece.

Nobody else, thus far, at least, 
had been next. Then, too, there 
was the broad hint dropped by 
Goebbels. German ace propagan
dist, that Germany would need the 
Ukrainian wheat for a long war 
against Britain. Churchill also had 
warned Russia that the Ukrainian 
wheat-fields would be the next ob
jective.

Another possible objective of the 
massing against Russia was the 
need of a sure and well-fortified line 
through Russia down into Syria, also 
the possibility that a sufficient threat 
against Russia might break up the 
Russian-Turkish alliance and allow 
the Nazis to press upon Turkey their 
demand for free passage of troops.

With a hostile 'Turkey and Russia 
to the north. Hitler’ s generals would 
be naturally hesitant in trying an 
air-borne invasion of Syria to help 
the French there, and to create a 
land base for attack against Suez. 
The typical strong groundwork nec
essary for a major German offen
sive would demand dealing with 
Russia and Turkey first.

There was just one more impor
tant angle, which might precipitate 
fighting, however brief, with Rus
sia. Rumania wanted Bessarabia 
back, and the position of the Ger
man legions was such that this might 
be the primary objective, to force 
Russian abandonment of Bessarabi
an territory.

BILLION:
For Bombers

Belief amounting almost to a cer
tainty by U. S. war tacticians that 
a huge air armada, assuring Britain 
or this country mastery of the ait 
was the surest method of winning 
the war for the democracies was 
evidenced when the RFC announced 
a plan to provide a billion dollars to 
produce 500 big bombers a month.

The RFC was given additional 
powers in a new law signed by the 
President also permitting it to have 
augmented borrowing capacity with 
no strings attached, provided it was 
for defense purposes.

This organization had already 
spent $1,500,000 000 for defense, half 
a billion for factories, more than 
that for tin and copper and other 
defense materials. $200,000,000 for 
rubber and $200,000,000 for miscel
laneous purchases of material
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Nation's Nutrition Problem 
Is Subject of Wide Study*'

Experts Seek Methods of Restoring Tep’ 
To America’ s Diet; Chaplain Has 

Vital Role in U. S. Army.
By BAUKHAGE

Nmiumal Fmrm and Nome Hour Commfmaior

la line with Presideat Boaaevelt’a pellcy af Weatera hemisphere defease, the BepahUc e# Caha, aader the 
leadership e( Presideat Batiste, is tralalag scares sf yeaths far avUUea. BtadeaU are alee glvea cearses 
ia mechaakal shep srerk. At left a graap ef stadeats are beiag iastracted la a asecbaalcal werkshap. Bight: I 
The right sad wrong aray ie fall after tahi^ the 'chatc Jump la explaiaed. I

Boring In— at Rock of Gibraltar |
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There’s iatease activity at Gibraltar—gateway te the Mediterraaeaa—as British troeps seek te make H 
impregnable te medcra weapeaa. At the left a Tommy Is haadllag a drill la aae af the maay heaeycembed 
portiens of the Reck. Right: One ef the bage caveras laside the Rock, with new tracks shout te be laid, 
taset: A hage defease gaa, msaaed at aU times, poiats eat frem the base af Gibraltar, a sraralag te the NasM.

First Big Gun Practice in War Games i Adrift 6 Days

Sarvlvlag scamea frem the ter- 
pedeed T,402-toa British freighter. 

This photograph shows the first use of real ammonltien ia the Tea- i Marcoai, ia a lifeboat approaching 
Bcssee war games at Camp Forrest—the 155-mm. howitsers of the 123rd | U. 8. coast gaard cutter Geaeral 
artillery using "the real staff." The guns are shown boeming behind a I Greene, after six days adrift. The 
smoke camouflage. The 155-mm, howUtera throw s 95-ponnd shell some 
12,$04 yards, but effective range is limited te 10,000 yards.

New Sack Suits ^Tiich Save a Life

H I G H L I G H T S in th e netvs
Vichy—The Germans have re

leased thousands of French prison
ers of war, giving their freedom to 
return borne to all who have three 
minor children or three minor broth-

Berlin—Auto bodies can be made 
of artificial resin, an "ersatz”  for 
steel. One body, tested on a moun
tainside, turned turtle 20 times with
out damage, it was claimed.

Camp Robinson, Ark. — Connie 
Raster, daughter of Lieut Col. John 
F. Raster, head of the Thirty-fifth 
division, wired her dad the would 
pay him a visit and added as a 
joke ’ ’have a band meet me at the 
station.”  Her father had nine bands, 
275 pieces, playing when the train 
pulled in. Thus at least one ambi
tion to be ’ ’met by a band”  was 
realized.

A group ef Nerwegina girls sad esilora on a tag ia New Turk karber
weariag ene-piece Ufe-eavliig auits. The suito, faiiUted after belug dsnued, 
can keep wearer aSeat and ceuiparatively warm for a Isug time. 
They are nusde watertight by a drawatriug areuud the ueck. Over 15,Mt 
ef theee euHs aru hchig aaadu Ur

Marconi was in a convey when U 
was Beat to the bottom.

Empress of Japan

Her majesty, the mnpreas of la - 
pau, aeldom phetograplwd, is pte> 
tared leavtag the iapaacas ReR 
Craaa society la Tskys, wheru thu 

meet lag

WNC Serrice, 1343 H Street, N. W„ 
Waahlagtea, D. C.

Starving in the midst of plentyl
Thst is what is wrong with a much 

larger segment of the American peo
ple than we ever guessed. And a 
lot of the hungry have plenty of 
money in the bank and a lot of 
others have plenty of potential food 
in their garden plots. Sounds ridic
ulous, doesn't it?

But It is true. And in a week or 
two you will probably see one of the 
2.000.000 pamphlets which' were 
printed by the government printing 
office in Washington and distributed 
by the office of the co-ordinator of 
health, welfare and related defense 
activities.

This pamphlet asks and an
swers M questions about "enriched 
bread.”  Because 'modem bread is 
not what it used to be when it was 
the strong "staff of life”  that helped 
our healthier ancestors, a hundred 
years ago. battle their way over 
life’ s highroad.

Of course it’ s the vitamins we
lack.

What arc we going to do for the 
thousands of Americans who are 
only "half alive.”  at the famous nu
trition specialist. Dr Russell M. Wil
der of the Mayo clinic, puts it? We 
are going to try to make them "all 
alive” —and alive longer, tno.

This month, organizations have 
been meeting all over the nation to 
talk about this problem that hat 
Come upon America since we be
gan refining the ” pep”  out of our 
foods, our bread and our fats snd 
our sugar. The American Medical 
association is taking a hand. So 
it the National Society of Home 
Economists with 17 000 teachers in 
It—just to mention two of the many 
groups which have Joined Uncle Sam 
in this job of building better bod
ies. brighter minds and a more stal
wart nation.

I sat today in the office of M. L. 
Wilson, head of the extension service 
of the department of agriculture. I 
hated to leave, so fascinstlng were 
his stories, true stories from the 
laboratory and the home and the 
canning factory, the garden and the 
field, the hospital and the kitchen. 
How the missing vitamins and min
erals through the co-operation of 
food-processors will be restored 
chemically to products. How a 
great educational campaign will 
teach people bow to choose from the 
foods they have; how to provide 
food elements (or those without 
means; how the house-wife, the doc
tor, the dietician and the restaurant 
keeper will be shown ways to help 
nourish the nation’s sinews.

"Only about one-fourth of the fam
ilies of the United States with diets 
that could be rated good”  were 
found in a recent survey by the de
partment of agriculture.

And so a national nutrition con
ference was called which mapped 
the job conquering hunger, "the old
est enemy of man.”  

a a a

Why America 
Docan't Want War

In the hours when Washington was 
awaiting the details of the sinking 
of the American ship Robin Moor, 
reportedly by an "unidentified sub
marine”  there was, tor these days, 
an indescribable calm in the capital.

After the White House press con
ference I walked down the winding 
path under the elms which seemed 
to cast a shadow of peaceful secur
ity across the whole nation. I re
viewed In my mind conversations 
of the week with certain earnest 
men in high places in the govern
ment They had given me reasons 
to hope that the United States would 
,'ot be drawn into Europe’s (right
ful struggle.

When 1 reached my office I jot
ted these reasons down. Here they 
are:

1. The people do not want war.
2. The United States is not pre- 

pared—the navy, yes; but not the 
army or the air corps.

3. I f  we went in there would be a 
demand for supplies at home which 
Britain needs.

4. I f  we took an aggressive step 
against the Axis powers, Japan 
would be bound to Join Germany 
and Italy against us.

5. If Germany struck first, Japan 
would not have to go in, there
fore. Germany would avoid ’ ’inci
dents.”

These were the reasons, I believe.

why Washington .* , 1̂ ,, 
U ili" of the .m ku,,7 ' 
Moor with such cslm.• • •
Chaplain la /niporfa 
tn Army Lifa

“ In ■!* 'ny yean of 
never known * boy 
astray by anything ' 

There was ■ bouquet 
on the desk of the 
colonel who made that 
me.

' t3r|

It was his birthday m . 
roses were for his a  
lain in the army.

He was William AmoR 
chaplains of the United Stu 
whose Job right now k 
shepherd for flock of e 
lambs, the boys m k, 
army, the navy, the m.-a 
the new selectees.

"Chaplain.”  I leid, 
write a letter to the lamiiii'j 
boys who read the seeklj. 
pets, what would you u; hi 

The genial feeiurts s 
clerical collar lit up «uk 

“ The one thing Td IiR 
them," he said, "u thn a| 
religion goes—a boy ujusi 
in the army as at home" 

"From 5 a. m”  as Co 
nold put it. "until the r. 
out.”

And then a twinkle came) 
eyes that 1 wish every s 
might have seen.

“ You know, they mj 
finds things for idle haodii 
he smiled. "Well thcdevfs) 
lurk in an army camp, 
feet and head are pretty 
reveille to taps”

“ Even old soldiers,’’ he 
“ when the day is over art) 
read a little and maybe i 
Ue. and then go u> bed”

And at this poinl il I gsyl 
Ject a personal word, I caj 
out for confirmation of ttai 
menk I know. I was theft.

But as far at the soli 
Ihiat life goes things art 
from when 1 was in the 
when Chaplam Arnold 
service.

Today there It religioa 
every day in an army 

But let's get down la bnal 
as the chief of chaplsiat i 
in our tsik. I call it i 
was not an interview, jM 
soldier talking to enotbcrki 
with the scent of red 
cslhBdar open showing JcmI 
the tomb with the stone roMi 

Is the boy in trouble, is hi 
laden, is he sick?

It’s the chaplain to wbonl 
or the chaplain who conM 
Suppose the boy it just lad i 
a cold. The chaplain k ' 
ery day in the camp 
the sick-bay, to say, 
dy?”

Suppose he is too sick k ' 
borne. Dowm sits the 
takes the letter. Suppoi*hi
sick. The chaplam ulki hM
tor, and then wrritei to Ih I 
Suppose It is critical. Then Ml 
lain, if he doesn't happen ^  
the same faith at the boy. I" 
lad’s own pastor or rabbi ilk 
to send to the nearest town Ik 

But fuppose the boy k li^ 
den with some of the trow 
does not like to write honU 
Nine chances out of ten thecM 
has guessed it  If h* 
will listen snd give sdvih ■ 
his wide experience, out of 
votion and charity thst ar̂  
soul (or he would not have 

We Ulked of these things«  
era in the quiet office sh 
(3iaplsln Arnold leaned scrokj 
desk and said:

“ Here’s one thing I wi**' t , 
these people you write for. w  
to write a letter about the# 
and address it  *,
tame address they wriW 
And If they know anyb^y-« 
stives in the town 
write to them and suggwt 
Invite the boy to come to 
over the week-end. and 
priest or minister 
own denomination, “ c 
co-operate.** ..

At that Poin* 1
smiled. “ You know, 
chaplains tn the army 
denominations of the
country snd they give
pie of co-operation that
ouUide the army
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B R I E F S b y  B a u k h a g e

This anecdote arrives from Trond
heim district. Norway:

A Nazi ’ ’missionary”  arrived at 
a local public hall to deliver bis rou
tine address on the joys of living un
der Hitler and Quisling. As be en
tered the ball, two old fellows—Nor
wegian farmers—were standing Just 
outside the doorway, debating 
whether to go In or not lb a mo
ment tha Nasi speaker raappaarad.

s

IIM U I

Ibxtm

red-faced and furious. Tb 
particularly empty-

“ Donnerwettes! . • • ^ 1
that Norwegian i
don thst everyone is 

At this one. one of tj. 
pulled Out an ’  d,
verified the tim* *
"By Oedl He * n g ^ ^ i  
Nilea, we have ju s t ^
home and hear lb*

(

L.
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^  ipent in Texas a toU I 
Jlijgg for materiala and 
I  J » l l  kinds and for wages 
Ld employee*, the AssocU- 
f^ erican  Hailroads an- 

1 toda.v.
htal does not include taxes 
llbe railroads to sUte and 
Lrnments in Texas, for 
I mO figures are not yet 
I  In the year 1939, how- 
Bcb taxes totaled $6,483,

^ulating effect o f these 
■e; is felt throughout the 

of the wide distrl- 
[ f  rtilroad wage paymenU, 

(act that supplies and 
were purchased in ap

tly 603 localities in Tex-

V purchases in Texas in 
’•d $15,650,630 o f which 
3 was expended for fuel, 
 ̂ and supplies and $82, 

Ic purchase of new equip- 
addition, the railroads 

:34,959 in 1940 in wages 
located in that state, 

of such employees in 
^  having been 44,600. The 
] cf employees represents 
I number receiving pay in

July, gome at whom, howtver, 
only worked a pert of the month. 
Average wages, therefore, cannot 
be calculated from these figures.

B IG H T  E A T IN G  M A B K E T  FOR 
STRONGER DEFENSE

Recently there was a meeting in 
Washington. D. C. o f the National 
Nutrition Conference for Defense 
called by the President to improve 
the nutrition standards o f the 
American people.

This conference o f 200 delegates 
specialists in Nutrition in many 
fields, did not exactly show how 
an army can eat its way to victory, 
but it did tend to make the pub
lic conscious that this is a subject 
o f far greater importance than 
most o f us ever dreamed.

This matter of nutrition is a 
couparatively new science. More 
has been learned in the last 20 
years than in all previous centries. 
Most o f the work has been done 
in the last ten years.

It was brought out at the con
ference, that even the medical pro
fession has been tardy in under
standing and applying the new ser
vice. It has been developed since 
most o f our doctors left medical 
school. They are fam iliar w ith the
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Th e  labor unions hov* nMxl* ihotr domonds 

upon fh« roilwoys of tb« Unitod Stofos — ond 

through tho railways upon tbo PUBLIC. Tkoso 
domonds oro vosHy lorgor in proportion thon ony 

thoy hovo ovor modo. Tho oconomicol and officiont 

oporotion of tho railways is vital to tho notiooH 

dofonso ofFort. Thoroforo, tho Wostorn Railways 

prosont to tho public tho following facts:

Tho labor unions roprosonting onginoors, firo- 
men, conductors, brakemon and switchmen are 

demanding a 30 per cent increase in wages,
" am ounting to 190 m illion dollars a ye a r^  

olthough their present rates ^  poy are the 

highest in history.

Other unions representing a greater number 

of railway employees ore demanding w age  

increases ranging as h igh as 95 per cent — 

overaging 47 per cent— and amounting to 580 

million dollars a year — although their prosont 

rotes of pay also ore the highest jn history.

Thus tho wage incroasos being demanded by 
tho labor unions amount to 770 million dollars 

o year, an ave rage  incrooso in excess of 

41 per cent.

In addition, certain of these lobor unions have 

demanded advonces in their poy not included 

in the above figures, and more rules for the 

creation of unnocessory fobs.

The situation, thon, is this: The total cost of 

complying with all the demands made would 

be approximately 900 million dollars a year!

The average weekly earnings of railway employees 

are now 15 per cent higher than in the peak year 

1929, while the cost of living is 12 per cent less.

The demands of the railway labor unions are being 

made when the entire nation has just been asked 

to make a supreme effort for National Defense. ^

The railways cannot meet these demands without 

a great increase in the cost of transportation. Thoy 

exceed by more than 700 million dollars the in

come that the railways had left after paying their 

annual expenses, taxes and charges in 1940.

The railways have a vitally important job before 

them. They need all their resources to continue 

adequately to serve you and contribute effectively 

toward the National Defense Program.

THE WESTERN RAILWAYS
Union Station, Chicago, III.

great advances in medicine, which 
have almost conquered such di
seases as yelllow  fever, diabetes 
and puenmonia. Doctors were slow 
in grasping the new service of 
nutrition has had its startling v ic
tories in such fields as pellagra, 
beri-beri, selrvy, dropsy and rick
ets

The conference submitted a 
“ dietary yardstick”  a new  food, 
not only for our armed force, but 
for the nation.

“ Wars are won or lost according 
to the health, and courage, of 
whole population and their ability 
to exert themselves to the utmost 
and this particularly true in mod
em  total warfare.”

The object o f the Conference 
was primarily to make the pub
lic “ nutritious conscious” .
O  The Various, Federal State and 
Local organizations, are co-opera
ting in spreading the doctrine o f 
proper eating.

The needed action is a w ide ap
plication o f the nutrition “yard
stick.”  Your local TS .A ., and 
County Agent, have literature for 
diatribution. The local grocermen 
are cooperating w^t^theae agen

cies. The public can secure this 
nutrition “ yardstick”  leaflet from  
your grocer.

The food stamp plan o f the 
surplus marketing adminstration 
has “ suceeded amazingly,”  in every 
community where it is in opera
tion. The Silverton grocers have 
these food stamps, and the plan 
is very benifical to this county.

Good health may be a better 
defense of the country than heavy 
tanks.

Antelope Flat Newt
By Nadyne Waldrop

Mr. and Mrs. R. L . Anderson o f 
Goldston spent Monday night with 
Mr a.nd Mrs. L. L . WaldrtH;*.

Nadyne Waldrop spent a few  
days this week with relatives at 
Goldston and Clarendon.

Mrs. J. R. Thomas, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
John Durham, retom ed to her 
home at Moran Wadnaaday.

Several people o f Antelope at- 
tm ded the Old Settlers Renuion

at Memphis Tuesday and W ed
nesday.

M r .and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
daughter Jeannie visited relatives 
at Clarendon Thursday.

Mrs. A . L . Bruce and son Bobbie 
o f Amarillo, who have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sanders, 
went to Clarendon Thursday.

Jerry Durham spent the week 
with her grandmother, Mrs. Jus
tice o f near Memphis.

Dorothy Edens spent the week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Roland Sal
mon o f Brice.

Mr. Matt W eaver and son Shafe, 
S. A . James, and W. N. Bullock 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mrs. John Rhea and children of 
Palo Duro visited in the W. N. 
BulUck home FrMay.

B illy  Bullock o f Am arillo is visit
ing his grandlkther, W. N. Bullock.

Several people from  Antelope 
were in Memphis Saturday.

Rev. Harvey o f Clarendon pre
ached here Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Groom and 
daughter of Memphis visited in 
the A. L. Durham home Sunday.

S A L A R Y  A LLO TM E N T  P L A N  
FOR DEFENSE SAVING S

When queried as to the recep
tion by the people o f Texas to the 
salary allotment plan for Defense 
Savings State Administrator Frank 
Scofield stated:

“ Many, many employers over 
the State have made it possible 
for their employees to invest re
gularly in Defenae securities thru 
the medium o f alloting a fixed  
amount out o f each pay check for 
this purpose. Alao, thousands of 
their emplosrees have started ac
tive participation in such a plan 
for regular saving and invest-

“In this connection,” said Mr. 
Scofield, “I should like to nten- 
tion that on the purchase of a 10- 
cent stamp you will be given a

card on which you may m ooat S  
o f these stamps, and exdam oa  
them for $2.S0 worth o f the larsw- 
size. On the purchase o f a  99— 
cent stamp you w ill be g iven  a »  
album on which you may tuam0: 
75 o f these stamps. When so ft t -  
led the album w ill have a totat 
of $18.75, the purchase price a t  
a savings bond that w ill appiecisRa 
in 10 years to $25.00. CorrespaaO- 
ingty, tl$e regular purchaae a t  
stamps o f the 50-cent and RIjM  
denominations w ill f i l l  albaasa a t- 
a total value o f $37.50 and g lSJU  
respectiv'ely. The filling o f an  a t -  
bum o f $5.00 stamps w ill repraaanR 
a saving of $75.00, the purchaae 
price o f a Defense Bond that wOR 
appreciate in 10 years to IIOR.RR.’* 

“ In other words, i f  you w ant 
to buy a bond for $18.75, buy & -  
cent stamps. I f  you want to buy 
a $37.50 bond, buy 50-cent stanpak. 
I f  you want to buy $75.00 b o n ^  
buy either $1.00 or $5.00 stamiifc 
I f  you buy 10-cent stamps, w hao 
your album Is fu ll trade it on  ttw  
size stamp representing the bewf. 
you want to buy eventually.**

TRY OUR WANT AOS
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Here’s a bird’s-eye view  o f the 
agricultural situation in Texas as 
seen by workers o f the Exten
sion Service, Texas A  and M Col
lege.

Recent check-up by George P. 
McCarthy and H. H. Weatherby, 
poultry husbandmen, indicates that 
the number of laying hens on T ex 
as farms w ill likely increase from 
5 to 10 percent this year, and a 
similar increase in commercial 
broiler production is expected.

They explain that although the 
parity price for eggs is 30 cents 
per dozen, the Department o f A gri
culture's plan for supporting eggs 
at a minimum price of 22 cents 
per dozen, Chicago basis, means 
Texans can expect to market eggs | 
from  17 to 20 cents. •

Referring to turkeys. the 
specialists believe this year Texas 
w ill regain first place in the na- i 
tion in the number of turkeys pro
duced. Hatcherymen are already 
booked up through June this year 
on the sale of turkey poults. j

Lack of breeding stock is lim it- j 
ing the increase in production of 
dairy products in Texas, according 
to E. R, Eudaly and G. G. Gibson 
dairy husbandmen. They are at
tacking the production broblem I 
by advocating better feeding of 
cattle, and explaining that the 
present time one pound of butter- 
fa t w ill buy 30 pounds of feed 
Improved quality o f dairy cattle 
was evident at the 20 Dairy Day 
programs held in the state in re
cent weeks.

Although cattlemen are rejoic
ing that prices are good, grass is 
abundant, and livestock is in good 
shape they have a hard fight a- 
head o f them in controlling para
sites. says Cameron Siddall. e x 
tension entomologist.

Other adverse factors bearing 
on Texas Agriculture at present 
are discriminatory freight rates 
and internal trade barriers hamp
ering distribution o f food and the 
possibility of an acute labor short
age in Texas, especially during 
the cotton harvesting season.

Dosca Hale. Extension Service 
specialist in fam ily relations, who 
expiains that no healthy, normal 
individual is naturally lazy. Young 
children, she says are energetic 
and eager to find out new things 
about the world around them.

Children may learn to be lazy 
if adults give them too much su
pervision. In fact, some adults 
watch children so closely they 
have no opportunity to experience 
new yet simple undertakings in 
their own way.

Then some children are lazy, 
because people around them are 
lazy, the specialist says, calling 
attention to the way children are 
imitators. In addition, there are 
children who use laziness as a 
means o f getting what they want.

“ I f  a child is active, full o f curi
osity. and busy learning things, 
the adults around must devote 
more time to providing play equip
ment for the child or else spend 
much of their time keeping him 
‘out of things,’’’ Miss Hale com
ments.

Other children may learn to be 
lazy because they get the idea | 
from others that there is some
thing .degrading about hard work. |

Perhaps the most serious reason 
for many children having little 
energy is because they eat toe 
little food or the wrong kinds of 
food. The specialist emphasizes 
that a well balanced diet helps 
to make a child energetic, playful, 
and happy, and his development 
depends to a great extent upon 
his getting and learning to eat the 
the right food.
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NOT ’’.NATITEALLY’ I-\ZY

companions he had $60 on him be
sides several pockets fu ll o f loose 
change. But after being hit on the 

j  head he says he woke up without 
a dame. (Painter (Okla. Recorder)

George - had charge of the 
during the past

Children aren’t born lazy; they 
learn to be.

Th o fs  a tip to parents from

entertainment 
year. His birth-provoking antics 
were always the life  of the party 
and he w ill be greatly missed. 
(W illard (O hio) Tim es).

Here and there;
A t Lorenzo there is a “ tonsorial 

salon.”
And Dallas has an establish

ment w ith an intriguing name; 
“ The Rolling Home Tra iler Park.”

A  dollar ad in the Moore County 
News sold $2,MX) worth of pro
perty,

Woozey’s Cafe is in Merkel.
A  tourist camp near Sweetwater 

claims, “ Best in the West — 10,000 
! miles to our equal."

And a tourist camp close to A b i
lene has a sign , “ Everybody w el
come but Hitler.”

Looking at a display of Deli
cious apples, a negro in Lodi (near 
Jefferson) said, “ Gimme one o’ 
dem Malicious apples.’’

Loyd  G lover's one-man cru- 
.sade In the Pharr Press for a bank

cess — deposits the first day were 
$291,000.

THINK IT
OVER

Here are TEN reasons W H Y we believe we can make
YOU money on your wheat:
1. Federally Licensed and Bonded.
2. Available Storage Space. Most of the terminal eleva

tors are crowded with 1940 wheat. Therefore, if your 
wheat is shipped out, there is a great possibility that 
storage space cannot be secured.

3. You Get Your Money in a few Minutes by storing 
with us. If your wheat is shipped out of town; it may 
take several weeks.

4. No shipping worries about getting railroad cars to 
ship your wheat.

5. Cheaper Storage Rates.
6. The Wheat can be Withdrawn at any time.
7. Helps Local People —  gives more jobs —  money put 

back into community property.
8. Our 1940 Protein Tests were Higher than the aver

age.
9. Weights, tests, etc., guaranteed.
10. Ask Our Customers about the Farmers Elevator and 

then you can’t afford not to trade with us.

FARM ERS
Warehouses &  Elevators

Silverton Whitely Switch

They have a new system o f de
ciding who w ill pay for the mid- 
moming coffee in Austin — it’s 
called “ Honest John” . I f  you say, 
" I  haven’t heard o f that", someone 
w ill explain, “ It ’s decided with 
matches; each man gets five  mat
ches”  and he starts counting them 
around. You count yours and e x 
claim. “ Wait a minute, I have six” 
and they all yell, “ You ’re Honest 
John; you get to pay the check” .

NOTICE TO  
DELINQUENT 
TA X PA YE R S

(H ere’s How You 
Can Save Money)

I'nder the provisions o f H. 
B. No. 76 recently passed by 
the Legislature, you ran make 
a great saving on delinquent 
taxes. ,\ny taxpayer paying 
.ALL taxes delinquent by him 
w ill pay only six (6*^) per 
rent penalty during the short 
life  o f this bill. I ’ lider the us
ual method you w ill pay 
eight (8 % ) per cent penalty 
and six (6% ) per cent inter
est per annum.
Therefore you w ill readily see 
that it w ill be to your advan
tage to pay A L L  your delin
quent taxes.

N. R. HONEA
Tax Collector and Collector

for
United Sutes 
SENATOR

RADIO SPEAKING TIME 
THURSDAY JUNE 26Ui, 1941 
15 minutes 12;3» to 12:45 pm TQN 
30 minutes 8.N to S:S0 pm TQN 
15 minutes 9:45 to 10:00 pm KM.n 

FRIDAY JUNE 27tli, 1041 
15 minutes 12:30 to 12:45 pm TQN 
30 minutes 8.00 to •;S0 pm TQN 
1 hour 0:00 to 10:00 pm on KRLO 
1 iMur 0:00 to 10:00 pm on Lone 
Star Chain
SATURDAY __ JUNE 2«Ui. 1041 

15 spota on KRLD 
IS spots an TQN

(Political ad. paid for by Silverton 
friends)

A  littU girl Mid:
“Oh, mama, I MW tht nlcoot 

man today.”
“ Who was he, dear?”
“ He was the garbage man, ma
ma.”
“ And why was he to  nice?" 
“ Well, mama, he was carrying 

a can o f garbage over his. head 
to the wagon. While he had it over 
his head to the wagon. W hile he 
had it over his head, the bottom 
came out and the garbage fe ll all 
over him, and he just stood there 
and talked to God.”

Don’t you M ioy tho buUtrofS
Rythmic aort ot riiymo,
With voicM of tho dooper.tone 

Croaking baas in aftortime?
In the coolness ot the evening. 

Don't you like to watch frogs 
play.

Catching bugs from  out your 
garden,

In peculiar, comic way?
Aren ’t you kind o ’glad 

When bullfrogs come again. 
And croak their Serenade 

A fte r  showers o f rain? 
Gertrude Jodan Arnold

Silverton Lii^ 
Wednesday

H ay-fever sufferers w ill under
stand the follow ing lines:

1 have blown my nose where 
the tall palm grows,

On the shimmering desert sands; 
1 have blown it well while be

neath the spell
O f a tropical island’s strands; 
And amid the snows in my Es

kimo clothes
Where the iceberg’s song is sung. 
In the Arctic chill with a right 

good w ill
My proboscis has been wrung.

KNOWLEDEGE and WISDOM

I  have blown my beak on the 
ships teak

That barter in old Cathay 
And in Timbuctu I am telling

you

The victim  said that when he in that ower Rio Grande Valley 
left the cafe with his two pretty i city has been crowned with suc-

M y snozzle has had its day;
I have blown my snoot as we 

lumbered out
The mouth o f the Ho-ang Ho;
And on the Capricorn my in

fernal horn
Has matched the trade winds’ 

blow.

Where the natives chant, and 
the elephant

D rive through the jungle shade;
Where the leopard leaps and the 

serpent creeps
M y handkerchief has played;
Though I gargle w ell ‘ tis a bit 

o f hell
■When my nostrils both go wrong.
I have blown my nose before 

friends and foes
But never before in song! 

(From  Jake Smyth’s L iberty 
V indicator)

, THE BITXFROGS’ 8EEENADE

When summer rains are coming. 
Falling on a dusty dust.

Don’t you admire the bullfrogs 
Serenading us?

“ Know ledge and wisdom, far 
from being one.

Have oftimes no connection. 
Knowledge dwells

In heads replete with thoughts 
of other men.

Wisdom in minds 'a tten tive to 
their own.

Knowledge, a rude, unprofit
able mass,

The mere material w ith  which 
wisdom builds,

T ill smoothed, and squared, and 
fitted to its place.

Knowledge is proud that he has 
learned so much 

Wisdom is humble that he knows 
no more."

Cowper

SUGGESTIONS FOE KEEPING 
ALEET WHILE DRIVING

Take o ff your shoes and drive 
in your stocking feet.

That, said State Police D irector 
Homer Garrison, Jr., today, w ill 
re lieve the monotony o f night d riv 
ing. Cool air and the ja r o f pedal 
vibration on the feet w ill prevent 
dozing, which frequently results 
in serious crashes.

“ It pays to have cold feet," Gar
rison said, “ when you ’re bravely 
trying to stay awake. A n  open 
cowl w ill prevent one getting 
too warm  and comfortable.”  

Coffee w ill not help as much at 
a shockingly cold soft drink, he 
said, adding this final suggestioo: 

“ I f  there’s no one else along to 
suffer from  it, you can break the 
monotonous purr o f the motor and 
at the same time get in a little 
practice for operatic or oratorical 
ambitions by singing or talking 
loud.”

America ha* 93 
the world'* tub,, 
o f Ihc world has oak! 
tub to e\ery 1300

Bathtubs are oak i 
yardstick, of the poj 
our Construiiionladi 
similar parallel co_ 
drawn with ourmodenf 
ing, heating — the 
ience* in our Litck_ 
beauty and utility^ 
homes.

l '» e  the vardtlidt tf i 
Consider the rase xiikd 
you can buy a bowi

The key loalltk*|. 
o f  aU our .\mrric«L 
life  —  and that me^ 
earn local ( oiutndii 

1 — it the tvstea tbti 
agea individual 
irae alerprite.

When you loot; g| 
■lores or iartork* 
you turn on the 
fan in your khcha. 
ber these things voii 
possible by our 
system of free

Let's keep it goisg! | 
now— in your owi 1 
in your own co

C—tUty Natio.'i's BcsomI

We Are Ready T
Handle Your Wheat

In spite of the tornado, our elevator is ready to go 
again and 'we cordially invite you to bring your wheat 

to this farmer-owned co-operative elevator. From top to 
bottom ,we’re ready to go, and we sincerely hope that 
the weather man gets ready too. W e will be glad to buy 
at highest market price, or we can place your wheat in

Government
BONDED storage

forWe have built considerable more storage space 
wheat here at the elevator and if you decide to pln^

I 1l
your wheat in the government loan, we can arrange a 
the details for you and advance you money immediate

ly. ■
«

-Our motto —  “ No long waits —  no short weight* 

just good old fashioned honest service.

Silverton Co-oi
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Your Dreams May Tell 
Secrets About Yourself

B ^ L A N  IX MAY

IWIS

Kln( ind
itrinf ot rinchM In th* W ««l. 
kUlsd by hl» powirful «nd un- 

^  competitor. Bon Thorpe. BIU

jlnl’s »doP‘«<* »“ • ‘***” '̂

V/.N.U. Release
IN S T A LLM E N T  11
TUB STOBV SO P4B :

the oppoeiUon oi hie iweetheart, Jody 
Cordon, and her (alher. Daiing ratda 
upon Thorpe-a Taxaa holdlnit wiped him 
out of the atate, Roper then prepared 
lor a (rea t raid upon the vast herda

thousand Indiana had (athered near the 
Canadian border to take every beef that 
waa driven acroaa. Shoshone Wllce. one 
of Roper’s men. told Jody that her fa- , 
ther’a life was In danger, so the rode to

hla death In a p l«  of on Thorpe’s Montana ranch... Several warn him He w . . ; u r p r u " d r . . r h . r
a • • • • •

CBAPTE* XV-ConUiiRoS
Lew Gordon ipoke. hia voice 

, „  quiet that Its very atiUneaa 
ried threat of imminent deatruc- 

•'BiU Roper sent *  man to

didn't aay that. He'a a man 
was with Bill Roper In the 

BusUers’ War; he doesn’ t 
be in the Montana raids."

I was it?" Lew Gordon rum- 
•’What'a hla name?" 

hoshone Wilce.
r ice* I know that name. I know 

I’d rope and drag him In a 
il I caught him Ulking to

us man hat talked with Ben 
in Dodge." Jody told her 
••A lot of strange newa it 
down to Thorpe from up 
Montana. Some banda of 
are slashing up and down 

I throwing lead and leather 
Thorpe outflla under Lath- 

they say he’s badly hurt al- 
ij_nubody will know how badly 
1 the winter breaks.”
■ father waited, hla eyea angry, 

word from Dodge explaini 
[ the trouble that King-Gordon la 
I iiainst" Jody said. "Thorpe ' 

t believe that one lone cowboy. i 
^rifd by everyone who should 
k( been his friend, could manage | 
[xash bii Texas holdings, and go ■ 
to cut away hia herds in Montana. ' 
I thought that we were backing 

Roper in the Texas Rustlers’ 
And he believes that we’re 

t..'g him now."
Hdl’ ’’ Lew Gordon said. "You 

as to uy you came all this way 
It" me that?’ ’

fBcn Thorpe means to kill you."
Gordon's face showed no 

icge ot expression. But he did 
reply st once.

I don't doubt it." he said at last; 
Ifcit would you expect? You bring 

into a range and anybody is 
to go down." 

y'l face waa white.
IYou know what’s at the bottom 
ai: the trouble we’ re having." her 
ger uid. ‘‘You know as well as 
I that two years of nothing but 
;!e lays square at the door of 

1 Hoper."
ôd; sprang up to face him. ’T 
amly do not know anything of 

^kmd!" she answered him.
r Gordon stared at her.

’li'i an everlasting shame upon 
I cow country that Dusty King’s 
ITS are still in their saddles. I 
you. Billy Roper la the only 
: I've seen with courage enough

1 now her father angered as the 
lieldom seen him anger. ’ ’You’ll 
1 me nothing!" he roared. “ Rop- 
 ̂Tm lick of hearing hia name—a 
' outlaw whelp that knows noth- 

I but kill and bum and ra id i" 
P«iy'i eyes narrowed and filled 
I tears. “ You may as well know 
 ̂she told her father. "The day 

kt Billy Roper dies I  want to diey H

a moment Lew Gotdon 
ned bewildered; be stared at his 
iter at if the devil had come up 
nib the floor. The girl who faced 
1 was entirety atrangc to him. 

heard her lay, “ I f  you had 
lyed by him. as Dusty King would 

done, Thorpe would have been 
wed and through, long ago."

he laid queerly, "what 
•you talking about?”
[j| you’d only take Billy Roper 

l̂ into King-Gordon—’ ’ 
at’U never happen svhile 1 
her lather said flatly.

between them, pres- 
V broken by the girL "He asked 
•to ride with him once, when he 
“ took the outlaw tralL I wish 

>• To the last day I live, I ’U 
l id ridden with him then. And 
I B tell you something more. I f  
' •>* asks me again, I’ U go.”  

leveral momenta he stared at 
' "^re shaken than be had been 
T the death of Dusty King. Then

’Yes. mam. I kind of did. I guess; 
and I got to be getting on there. 
Miss Gordon. If  you'll Just give me 
any message you want me to take, 
I d sure like to be puUing out of 
here, before— ’ ’

"A ll right. You be here with two 
good horses Just after dark.”

" I f  you could Just as leave give 
me the message now. I ’d aure like 
to—’ ’

"There la no mesiage. I ’m going 
with you to Bill Roper."

Shoshone Wilce looked like a man 
entrapped. " I  can't do it! Your fa
ther—I Just won’ t do It. Miss Gor- 
don!"

"A ll right. rU  make the ride by 
myself.”

"Hey. look! ,You can’t—”
"BiU Roper isn’ t going to like this, 

Wilce.”
Shoshone atudied her learchingly, 

but found nothing to reassure him. 
It was in his mind that this girl 
would do exactly as she said. ” My

“I’d sere like ta be pulling out 
of here befere—"

life ain’t worth a nickel, either 
way,”  he almost whimpered.

"You be here with the horses,”  
Jody said.

She turned and went into the 
house, leaving Shoshone Wilce 
standing unhappy and uncertain, an
kle deep in the wet snow.

I tice congested, and he rose up
' boot heels to tower over the

he said, his voice un- 
repression be put 

•t. "that closes the deal! I ’ve 
tty riders off him because of 

^King. and I let him run on 
1̂  rousing up •  range wan’ that 
^  U) buated King-Gordon. 

4 *” , * comes to tampering
* ***• through.Jbeat me?”

I ‘  “P bettered sombre- 
•w  ^  spurt rang as be turned

I ' S " *
^  Do?”

VI* ■ « •  BiU Rop-
^  d o i"*  to■to that reward.”

' * « »  storming out, hU face 
•ad violent with portent at

“ Hwatonta Jody Oor- 
lkw**<i?°‘*‘* * “ * • »*• »•  t»to bed 
Id  ik u*" ***• tomed and went 
BiL K  *® <*to Ding shad-

I WUc# was lottarbafttare 
** ‘**d rant wan. an 

I ^ . ^ t l a a t  f lg u ^
■ m  find out w han ■an- 
' to reaebad?”  Jody

CHAPTER XVI

The rounding up of the wild bunch 
of riders lost Roper a few days; but 
within the week Bill Roper and Tex 
Long rode into the plains of the L ib  
Ue Dry.

Here around a spluttering fire the 
riders crouched in their sodden blan
kets, like Indians, while Roper gave 
out bit orders. Thirty-two men and 
six outlaw leaders were now in the 
field against Walk Laaham’t  power
ful Montana outfits in the Great 
Raid.

Roper’ s first move had been to 
split his renegade riders into five 
bunches under the leaders that he 
knew—Tex Long, Lee Harnish, Dave 
Shannon. Dry Camp Pierce and him
self. Hat Crick Tommy he sent to 
Miles City in search of further word 
from Jody Gordon; Hat Crick would 
later rejoin Roper as messenger and 
scout.

It was Roper’s plan that he and 
Tex Long, with twelve men between 
them, should make the most daring 
raid of all; a raid upon the big herds 
which Lasham held between the 
headwaters of Timber Creek and 
the Little Dry. Of all the ranges 
in which the wild bunch was inter
ested, this was the nearest Miles 
C ity-the most accessible, the most 
closely watched, the best protected. 
How many cattle he could transfer 
from this range to the sUrvlng Ca
nadian Sioux. Roper did not know; 
but it was his hope to raise such a 
conspicuous and stubborn disturb
ance at would mask the operations 
of the rest of the wild bunch, and 
permit Pierce to work unimpeded.

“The fourteen of us will split sev
en ways.”  Roper told them now. ” I 
figure Lasham’s look-out camp for 
this range is about twelve milea 
aoutheaat We’ll comb every way 
but that way. I ’m not telling you 
bow to gather stock. Hunt 'em 
like you know bow to bunt ’ em. Move 
out one day’a ride, spotting your 
cow bunches. Next day pick 'em 
up'and work ’ am tbla way. And on 
the third day, throw your gather 
againat a coulea or tomathing where 
one man can hold ’ em, end the oth
er man at each pair ride back and 
meet me here. I  figure this range 
la heavy with cattte. I  don’t aee any 
raasnn why two good men can’ t

easy throw together three hundred 
head in a i;ouple of days. That 
gives us a nice bunch of anyway 
two thousand. The more the better 
—but with two thousand we’ ll make 
our drive.”

They slept that night under the 
slowly falling snow. Roper himself 
made coffee and routed out his rid
ers two hours before the first light. 
They caught their horses in the dark, 
with hands that fumbled the stiff- 
ened ropes: then split off in pairs 
to comb the range.

For two days Roper watched the 
enemy camp while the snow held 
on, piling a deeper and deeper mat; 
then on the third day he returned 
to the rendezvous as the roundup 
men began straggling in.

Tex Long was the first one back.
"This range is plumb solid with 

stock." Tex declared. "How many 
head do you flgura me and Kid 
Johnson scraped up. Just us twe?”

"W eil.’ ’ Roper grunted, "upwards 
of a dozen—I should hope."

"Better'n six hundred head! Lord 
Almighty, BiU! Figuring they’ re 

; worth twenty dollars apiece, and al- 
> lowing that all the other boys do at 
good, we’re liable to get out of here 
with around eighty thousand dollars 

! worth of cattle! You realize that?”
But Roper was thinking uf the let

ter in his FKKket; the appeal of a girl 
. who needed him in some unknown 
way. and who did not even knew 
why he couldn't come.

All the next day they worked to 
throw the little bunches together into 
a trail herd. Not all of them had 
done as well as Tex Long and Kid 

! Johnson, but must of them had done 
I well enough. And then, at last, the 
first herd privateered in the Great 
Raid began to roll. A long unstead
ily moving river of cattle poured 
northward, a dark welter in the thin
ning fail of the snow. White-laces, 
mostly, biocky and heavy, well w a 
tered on the prairie hay—Roper 
counted two thousand six hundred 
odd!

Pressed hard by the heavy fore* 
of cowboys, the cattle bawled but 
humped along northward into the 
valley of the Prairie Elk.

Rounding up within a day's ride 
of Miles City itself. Roper's men had 
taken this herd almost out ot the 
very corrals of Lasham's outposts; 
and yet. so far as any of them 
knew, that swift-moving drive repre
sented a harder blow than had ever 
been struck a cattleman in a single 
raid. In all their months of effort 
the winter wild bunch had been un
able to achieve an equal reprisal 
upon Lasham, and now they could 
hardly believe their own success. 
They forced the cattle hard, driv
ing through the clogging snow at a 
rate incredible to men accustomed 
to handling market herds.

The cattle that broke the way 
through the snow kept dropping 
back, blown and tired: but as fast as 
they failed, others were forced for
ward to take their places. Long
horned, stag-legged steers of the old 
Texas strain fought the riders, 
breaking the heavy column repeat
edly in their wild-eyed thnists for 
liberty, and these were allowed to 
get away. Gaunt, weak cattle lagged 
back, unable to keep up even under 
the snapping rope ends of the tail 
riders; they also were allowed to 
drop out, promptly forgotten. Yet, 
in that first day, the side riders 
swept in enough north-roaming cat
tle to more than make up the loss.

Roper went with the herd as fat 
as Circle Horse Creek; but when 
they had forded the shallows, crash
ing through the rotten ice, he turned 
back. With him he took four men 
who he believed would do what bo 
said. The cattle were moving more 
slowly now, plodding doggedly 
through the heavy going; Tex Long 
and the remaining eight men could 
hold them to their way. What was 
needed now was work of a different 
kind, and Roper thought he knew 
how that was to be done.

It was his intention to fight a rear 
guard action—not only for this first 
herd, which would be delivered with
in the week to the Indians who would 
spirit it away, but for the protec
tion of all the rest of the wild bunch 
raiding to westward.

But now as he neared the head ol 
the Little Dry, a rider came drop
ping down a long slope upon a racing 
borsa. His carbine was held abova 
bis ragged sombrero in sign of 
peace; and aa he came near they 
saw that it was Hst Crick Tommy.

Roper Jumped bis horse out to 
meet Hat Crick. “ Whet U it? Is 
there any word? Did aba—”

Tommy’s face waa haggard with 
fatigue. "She’e gone!”  he Jerked 
out "She’s been to Miles City—and 
DOW she’s gonel”

"Gone? Gone where?”
’ ’Nobody knows. She’s missing— 

disappeared—strayed or lost or rus
tled. 1 don’t know wbicbl Her la
ther’s wUd crazy, and every K-O 
outfit in the north is combing tba 
trsU * ""

Roper sat staring for a full hsN 
minute. Then hia hands tumblsd 
for his raste. shook out tha loop.

”T u «  that roan panyl Tvo got te  
hava a frsah borsa . .

(TO  f  f  CONTINVED)

IRvIvhmC by Wvstern Newspaper Unioa.l

WE SHALL BECOME 
WORLD’S FINANCIERS

ENGLAND WAS the greatest of 
the creditor nations for generations, 
in fact, for centuries. To maintain 
that plan, England was forced to 
finance debtor nations. She did it 
by supplying the funds for develop
ment of those nations. She devel
oped their resources, she built' 
railroads, she provided shipping fa
cilities. Large quantities of English 
money were invested In many coun
tries of the world. Such funds wera 
provided not so much by the Eng
lish government, as by the English 
people as individuals, with the gov
ernment back of them to minimize 
their chance of loss.

That will be America’s Job when 
the present world conflict is over. 
It was our Job after the close of 
World War No. 1, but we did not do 
it effectively. We did not know how. 
It is a problem our financial leaders 
must study now if America is to 
achieve that world dominance which 
is her destiny.

• • •
I SOUND ADVICE 
I THE A M E R IC A N  BANKERS 
' magazine says every man or cor- 
' poration or institution that in any 

way depends upon public patronage 
for support should never permit any 
issue of its hometown newspaper to 
go to press without containing a 
mention of his or its name and busi
ness. To that it adds:

"The man who does not advertise 
his business does an injustice t o ' 
himself and his town. {

"The man who insists on sharing | 
the business that comes to town, but 
refuses to advertise his own, is not 
a valuable addition to any town. | 

"The life and snap of a town de- j 
I pends upon wide-awake liberal | 
' advertising men.”  j
I The wise business man will follow j 

the advice of the Bankers magazine, i 
. . .  j

DIVIDE—AND GET |
F I IT Y  CENTS A YEAR |

A WOMAN CLERK in one of the 
retail stores rides the same suburban 
train I take each morning. She is 
married and every day tells me of 
the small wages. $23 a week, her 
husband receives, all because others , 

' are paid such unwarranted salaries, [ 
from $23,000 to as much as $200,000 i 
a year. I became rather "fed up" | 
on her daily complaint and looked 

, up a tew figures. I
“ How much do you think your 1 

’ husband should be paid?”  I asked.
I "He could have at least $100 a 
j week if they would divide up the 

unwarranted salaries paid in this 
country.”  she said.

"Would you place the limit at say 
$10,000 a year?”  I inquired.

"That would be too low." she re
plied. "Many* people are worth 
more than that.”

Then I pulled out my figures.
"Do you know.”  I asked, “ that if 

all salaries of more than $10,000 a 
year were divided between peo
ple ot the United States it would 
mean less than SO cents for each 
one of us each year?”

She refused to believe it, though 
it is true, but I have heard nothing 
more about the salary her husband 
is entitled to.

. . .
IS THIS DEMOCRACY

A CONTRACT the C. I. O. wras de
manding one of the big aviation 
plants must sign, or else—, provides 
that the company cannot dischar^p 
any member of the union because 
he is a communist; it must pay a 
maximum wage scale of $1.15 an 
hour; compel all employees to Join 
the union: collect all initiation fees, 
dues and fines for the union; pay 
for time off for sickness; grant two- 
week vacations with full pay; pay 
any member of the union the dif
ference between his earnings as an 
employee and his pay as a soldier 
during his period of conscription.

That plant is working exclusively 
on defense orders and NLRB sup
ports the union’s demands. Is 
America still a democracy?

. . .
■M’ DAT DEMAND

WE ARE NEARING that much- 
Ulked-of "M  Day" when all of our 
man power and resources may be 
mobilized in that "all out" conflict 
which is now engulfing the world. 
When It comes there will be no 
question of profits, hours, or wages.
It will settle all present difflculties 
with a demand for production, for 
work.

• • •
SACRIFICES 

UP TO THE present time, the 
only Americans who have made any 
real sacrifice in the cause of pre
paredness are those who have given 
up good Jobs or lives of ease to go 
into the armed forces of the nation 
for ■ wage of $31 a month, and the 
familiea of those men.

• • •
BLESSINGS HERB 

WE AMERICANS represent one- 
sixteenth of the people of all the 
world. We consume and enjoy Just 
about SO per cent of such luxuries 
and conveniences as automohUes, 
telephones, radios, bethtubs end 
many other tbinga. Wa raprcaant, 
iBidar normal srorld condltioot. Juat 
about M  per cent of all the purehaa- 
his poorer o f tho srorld. In Ibo faeo 
at euch facta there are paopla srho 
would ebanse oar dainoeraey, our 
sray of Ufa, to aomo ooa aC I 
totaUtartaniama of Buropa.

In these days when the doctrine that "m ight it right" teems to 
be enjoying a boom, individuals at well at nations teem to need a 
self-defense program. The ideal technique of defense for the aver
age man or woman it jiu-jitsu. In  this series of photos, made at the 
Bothner Gymnauum in A’etc York, Lou Leonard, physical director, 
and M itt Swann Marlow ertact the two attack and defense sequences.

**T  U C K Y  that waa just a 
^  dream ,”  he thinks, "o r  I ’d 

lose my Job.”
But he’s wrong. No dream ia 

‘ ‘just a dream .”  Often it reveala 
something in yourself that you 
never knew—and perhaps should.

Dreams can really help when 
you take them to heart. You m ay

/ i

.4t a first step in her self-de
fense program, M itt Marlow 
blocks the blow of Lou t 
cudgel with her forearm.

She presses the arm back, 
grips hit biceps with her 
right hand and shifts her right 
foot behind his right foot.

Should He Ignore His Dream?

dream of stains, inkspots, because 
, you’ re feeling guilty about some
thing. Thinking out what it is
might relieve you greatly.

R • •
Instead of lightly dumiaamg theoe

dreams, use them to help solve your prob« 
lems Our 32 p«ce booklet gives the sci
entific explanations lor several dreams’— 
flying, falling off a cliff, running from 
wild animals and other typical dream situ- 
ationi Tells why some dreams are **pro- 
phetic." For your copy send your
order tor

RE.\DEK HOME SEBVICB 
S3S SJxta Aveaae New York City

Enclose 10 cents tn coin for your 
copy of  T H E  M E A N I N G  OF 
DREAMS.

*M0R0UNEiS
NON SKIO.NON'SUP B0nLE*IO<

Cynic's Knowledge
The cynic is the one who knows 

the price of everything and the 
value of nothing.—Oscar Wilde.

MISERY OF
SUMMER COLDS

Don tenduresnllfTTeg. 
SfieMinq, ttuffineii, «nd rviNi—  
due to the cold— dee*t blow 
your nose tore. ChocktHMedis- 
COfntofti by inserting Mentb^ 
letum is your eottrili now. Sooe 
you'll be able to breethe f

Then it it  just a matter of 
applying pressure quickly. 
One smart jerk and Lou is 
thrown off his feet.

And doicn he goes, flat on his 
back. An opponent throtvn 
with such force usually has 
the fight knocked out of him.

'"H i

hr •ft
>l«

.-j'll Im I 
i comfort.

MENTHQLATUM
Honesty Gains

When rogues fall out, 
men come by their own.

honest

FEMALE PAINi
WITH WEAK, CRAIIKV 
NERVOUS FEEUNCS-

Tou women who niBer pain ot ima~ 
ular penode and are nervoua. cranky 
due to monthly functional dleturb- 
ancee ahould find Lydia K. Plnk- 
ham’a VegrUbla Compound ttmptp 
norvrious to rallava auch annoyina 
aymptoma.

Plnkham’s Compound Is mads 
capcdally for woman to halp relieve 
such dlitreaatng feeltnaa and thia 
help them go tmUlng thru such 
"dUBcultdays. "Over 1.000.000woman 
have reported remarkable beneSta. 
WORTH TRTINOI Any drugstota.

Im m ortality
I A ll men desire to be immortal, 
i — Parker.
I.

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
for SM Al l  CUTS‘ SCRATCHES SU NB UR N' MOS OU IT O BITES

Above: Lou grabs Mist Mar
low. She gets her arm inside his 
and then (upper right) snaps 
her hands to his biceps, throws 
her weight backwards and brings 
her right foot to his midriff.

I APPtO VID
nuT-
AIO
KIT

C O O L I N G
SO O TH ING
ANTISEPTIC
D R E S S I N G
Send for

F R E E
S A M P L E
JAMES f BAU A80

W N U — L 26-41

C ontinuing the backu>ard m otion, M itt Mmrlaw 't body roU t to  
the ground from  a sitting poaition to  a radisting one, Simultm noout- 
ly  tha righ t leg stiffens and tha ‘mttmekar’ takes a beautifu l nose-dive.

W a t c h  Yo u k  
Kidneys/

Help Than  Claoaao tha B k o e  
o f Harmful BaJy  Waata

Tear kldaavs are ssaatawaiy iMwtea
wmu Uttar freai tha Mead aUaaoa. M  
kMaeya ssutims lag la «hahWfc—da 
set eat as Natata lAndad—M  te ta- 
u v e  layarWas that, N Mtataad, u y
CtirTirVrtlVilV"  *** •am  ihs wMa

gattiag ay alghta, awaWm, padteam 
aadar tha eyas a fnHag it  'aarvaan 
aajriM aad l u  af pap aad atridih.

Other tigas a( klditty ar MaddardC 
ardar are aasMtlua *-iralW amnty as 
•as haqaaat arlaatlaa.

Thera at laU haaadaaht that yaauu

M W  (rtaada far aua thaa tatty yasm 
Thty hara a aatica-arlda laputattao. 
Are laauuadtd hy gtataM MMis tea 
■aalij avar. Aah gaar miektmf

Doans Pills
(
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T H A T  IS PRO B AB LY the first 
weather comment I ’ve ever made, 
tta t I ’m sure every farmer w ill 
aigree with. ^

D O N T  FORGET T H A T  Satur. 
day is Election Day. I ’m not say. 
mg who I'm going to vote for, bu t' 
at least I'm going to kill Bill I 
Dunn's vote.

SOMEONE TO LD  ME that Ust 
year I made W. Lee O. more votes 
than any one in the county be-

W ell it ’s 
different this time. He and I are 
just like this XX . 1 believe every . 

I thing he says in this campaign . . , 
I yes, and 1 have read Swiss Family 
1 Rubins(.>n and the Tarxan stories,
I and 1 believed them too.

1 Just HEARD this o n e ___The
governor was on the air by electri 
cal transcription, which 1 think 
means phonograph record. In the 
middle o f a wild burst o f oratori. 
cal promises, the needle stuck and 
the broadcast went on, "The old 
folks, the old folks, the old folks, 
the old folks,”  and so it goes, ad 
infinitum.

TOM BOMAR HAS a copy o f the 
O'Daniel News at the store, atul 
says he w ill be glad to obtain ad- 
ditional copies for anyone. Tom  
is working on the theory that ” us 
mayors and us governors have got 
to stick together.”

TOM HAS A  very interesting 
proclamation on the front page 
this week. And he just called me 
on the phone and said to add an. 
other paragraph with reference to 
the ladies' sunbonnets. And gals. 
I'll bet that water in the tank is a 
shade cold.

I T A L K E D  A  long Ume to T. R. 
this week, and from what he says 
this buying clothes is liable to get 
to be a real problem. As an ex . 
ample he showed me some prices 
and one I remember was on over, 
alls that last year he sold for 98c 
and $1.09. Right now they are 
quoted to him at prices far over 
that, and in dozen lots. Salesmen 
are refusing to even quote prices 
on many articles and in other 
words a merchant has no idea of 
what he is trying to do. And this 
was the war where there was to 
be no profiteering , , .

TH E  H ARVEST is still pretty 
much o f a mystery, altho the boys 
that are cutting say that it is turn, 
ing out just a little better than it 
looked. I  w ill say one thing, that 
it is a pretty good country w’here 
the editor can make an estimate 
one week, and the next week, drop 
o ff a flat million bushels.

ONE OF THE things we can be 
sure about is the mosquitoes. Boy- 
are they big, and with a digger

come in and get right again —  if  
you need it. Let your conscience 
be your guide. Personally, I could 
do without food and water better 
than I could without the Briscoe 
County News. In fact if it weren’t 
for the News, I would be without 
food and maybe water.

GABE G ARR ISO N  W AS telling 
me about the tornado out to his 
house two weeks ago. They didn’t 
even know when the roof went 
off. He said his w ife  got up and 
slammed a window down and in 
a few  minutes the water began 
running through the ceiling. Boy, if 
that was my w ife, I slap her hands 
and tell her to keep her hands o ff 
the windows.

JOE H AYN E S  W RITES that he 
has been given a deferred clas. 
sification in the draft. He was first 
placed in Class 1, but it has been 
changed to Class 2. Joe has organ, 
ized the L.G.D.D.P.A.A., and his 
duties as president have kept him 
so busy that the draft board has 
reclassified him. The new organ-

duction planning. College Station.
The Texas delegates quoted nu

trition experts as saying that ade
quate and satisfying diets may 
eventually increase man’s span of 
effecient living by a decade. Re
ports also brought out that of the 
first million men examined for 
military service, 380,000 have been 
rejected because o f disabilities. 
Approximately one-third o f these 
were attributed directly or indi- 
rectly to malnutrition.

Through democratic planning 
nutrition workers hope to help 
translate America’s abundance o f 
food into an every-day reality for 
every American fam ily.

The committee expressed con
cern over rising food prices and 
to meet increasing costs, w ill soon

on them that would do for pota- i ization’s real name (s Lonely Girls 
toes. There’s a story for almost Dependable Draft Protective As- 
every mosquito but the best and ; sociation o f America. The aims and

Spedai Ojjte/i!

Mr and Mrs. D. C. Hadaway o f | 
Oklahonw City are visiting in the 
home o f his sister, Mrs. Venus' 
Gillespie. I

WHEN HARVEST REALLY 
GETS STARTED,

.. . we intend to give you “harvest” 

ser\’ice, and will be open all night if nec

essary. We appreciate your business.

Kirks Cafe

biggest is . . .  A  fe llow  woke up 
and two big mosquitoes were 
standing by his bed. The first said, 
"Shall we kill him and eat him 
here, or shall we take him over in 
the field to eat him.”  And the sec- 
ond answered. *'We better eat him 
here. I f  w-e take him over in the 
field, some o f the big ones w ill 
take him away from us.”  That 
beats the one Roy Teeter told 
about going out to the pen after 
a fried chicken. W^en he got to 
the house, his w ife  noticed that 
he had a big mosquito by the hind 
leg.

purposes o f the organization, call 
for the members to spend night 
and day (especially night) in tak
ing care o f the girls who have been 
left behind.

TH IS  T H IN G  MUST stop. If  
you are as bored as I am tired, 
then it w ill stop. So be it.

H A IL . H A IL . Comrade Stalin!!!

FOR "H E A T H  PLU S”

"Health  plus”  for every citizen 
is one objective o f the Texas State

------ I Nutrition Committee, members
THERE'S NO FARM ER more | agreed at their meeting in Fort 
tickled over the harvest finally Worth last week. The committee 
getting here than I am. I fina lly ;a lso  pledged iU  services in help- 
had to g ive Old PrinU  Brown a ' ,ng w ipe out Texas deaths due 
subscription for bringing in that; jq malnutrition, 
first load o f wheat, so that I cou ld ' Upon returning to Texas from 
start grinding out subscription the National Nutrition Conference 
money over here. 1 hated to g iv e . for Defense at Washington. M il- 
PrinU  that year's Ume too. for he jred  Horton. Extension Service 
would have come thru with the vice director and chairman o f the 
dough . . but you know how it is .! committee called the meeting. Re-

-----  ports o f the Washington confer-
A N Y W A Y , WE W A N T  you to  ̂^p^e were also given by Dr. Ercel 

, . —  I Eppright, head o f the home eco-
nomics faculty at the Texas State 

College for Women, Denton: Ruth 
Huey, director o f vocational home
making. State Department o f Ed
ucation, Austin; and Jennie Camp, 
extension specialist in home pre-

.T
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There’s so much extra care needed to 
safeguard summer beauty— frequent 
oil shampoos to restore the natural oils; 
scalp massages; and permanents after 
so much outdoor work and play. This 
busy ritual can easily be followed by 
letting our skillful operators care for 
your summer beauty needs.

Permanents, manicures, rinses, indi
vidual hairstyling.

Phone 15 For An Appointment

K in g 's  B ea u ty  S a lo n
Nona Shearer Grace Irion

It’s the only ‘automatic’ that freezes with no moving parts

T H A T ’S W H Y  the G»s Refrigerator is different from all 
others: : :  why more and more people who’ve used other 
makes are changing to SenreL Like them, you’ll want its 
permanent silence, continued low  operating cost, free
dom from wear. Sec Servel today!

^  “HO MOVING PARTV* maMis:
R- KRMANUIT MLCNCC 
^  CONTINUCD LOW OKRA'nNG COST 
► RMNIC VCARS OT DCKNDABLE tCRVICC 
R> SAVINGS THAT PAY FOII IT

for
PsppyPerformance...

>11
J* B. Baird, Dealer

Q u i t a q u e ,  T e x a s

1

M n. KaU Fowler, Silvwton, Tax. A  B. Bray, Turkey, Tex.

SIIMMERIU
Summer heat makes most peo
ple feel listless, and it also 
affects the efficient operation 
of cars UNLESS they have 
heen Summerized.

For the kind of peppy per
formance you UCe, let us 
Sununerize your car. We re
place thin, wint^ oil with

correct-grade, heat-resisting 
Mobiloil and Mobilgrease for 
proper lubrication and pro
tection.

Our Sununerize Service in
cludes 7 protective features. 
Drive in and let us tdl yon 
more about them, toda^l

Maurice Foust
feSSlO'- *s, >

release information on aafe and 
•atisfying dieta which can be pre
pared for as little as 10 to 20 cents 
per person per day.

T R Y  OUR W A N T  ADS

Mrs. C. A. Pyeatt of 
is spending the week win., 
father, Mr. W. J. Davii 

Judge Wright, Mr. andVn, 
C. Witcher, and Mr. A. R, '  
cutt o f Memphis attended bn* 
in Plainview  Tuesday.

7 '

L ■
Texas-New Merico

—  FLOWERS —
For Any And All Oceaalaua

SEE OR C A L L

Tom Bomar
Representative O f

Park Florist
Funeral Dealgu Our Spectelty

USE YOUR FOOD STAMPS 
TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR

4 ^  .

TOM ATOES, No. 2 cans 2 cans 17c
CORN, No. 2 cans__________ 2 cans 17e
Green BEANS, No. 2 cans _ . 2 cans 17c
CORN F L A K E S __________ 2 boxes 17e
Post’s 40% BRAN FLAKES, 2 boxes 17e
Dry Salt M E A T ,____________ pound 17c
S A U S A G E ,_________________pound 17c
O LE O M A R G A R IN E ,_____ pound 17c
Dinner Bell C O FFE E _______pound 17c
Tree T E A ,__________________ pound 17
A -I C R AC K E R S,____ 2-pound box 17
CIGARETTES, all staple brands . 17 
FRESH TO M ATO ES 5 pounds!

“Pay Cash and Bank the Difference”

Fanners Food
Store

R. F. Stevenson
In County Surveyor’s Office

See Me For 
Investments, Bargains in Farms, Rsnd| 

Land and City Property
Land Leases and Taxes Collected for 

Non-Residents

FOR
GREATER POWER 

GREATER ECONOMY 

and
LONGER LIFE 

see tbe

INNEAPOLIS B i lO L IN E  
ODERN III ACHINES

Two, Tbree, and Four-Plow

TRACTORS
Look at the M -M  sales record in

U. S___ Ask the man who owns one.
•

Robinson Motoi
Company

DALE W POLSEY, Manac^ 
Silvarton, Tazas Phone
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cant 17c 
cant 17c 
cant 17c I 
•oxet 17c 
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MATTIE BELLE

ALEXANDEB

.•U* Weast has returned 
lUston. Missouri, where 

a V.W.C.A. confer- 
delegate of W.T.S.T.C.

[ iirs Dave Alexander o f 
»K« T '--

Ivrerevisitor

Mr .and Mrs. Jim Bagwell and 
fam ily o f Dimmitt spent Sunday 
in the home o f their daughter, 
Mrs. Ray McEntire.

Mr. Johnny Lgnham »nri m -

A  few  o f the Silverton people 
who visited Fred B iffle  last week 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence An 
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Douglas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders. 
Mr. B iffle  is seriously ill, he now 
is in Hale Center, at the home of 
his mother Mrs. B iffle  Fort.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ellis and 
son o f Albuquerque, New Mexico 
and Mrs. W. E. Ellis of Austin 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Ellis. They met other 
members o f the Ellis fam ily at 
Plainview Sunday for a fam ily re
union at the park.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bomar and 
daughter, Rayebeth, and Brubs 
Bomar o f Lubbock spent the week 
end here with Mr. and Mrs. W ylie 
Bomar.

Mrs. Fred Buchanan and chil
dren o f Brownfield spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Brown.

Elliot Lee attended an F.S.A. 
picnic in Roaring Springs Friday 
evening.

W illene Bonruir returned home 
Saturdav aft®» • — •

Archie Baldwin spent Sunday 
night with A va  Nell Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price of Plain- 
view  visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Simmons Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Rowell 
and A. J. were called to Richard 
Springs Thursday to attend the 
funeral of Mr. Rowell's niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd West and

r ’  ̂J T - T

smAr-nomY

Mr. Bruce Burleson Jr. is spend- j Harry Fowler, Edwin Kyle, and 
ing several weeks with his cousin, V irgil Briscoe, who are employed 
Mr. John Ed Bain Jr. | in Floydada, visited their families

-----  here Saturday night and Sunday.
Miss June Weast returned Sun-I ------

day night from a two weeks visit i Mrs. Bill Moore is spend,ing 
in California. | several weeks with her daughter

-----  Mrs. Bill Thompson and family.
An unusual thing was celebrated ------

last week end when all the child- | Mrs. Lena Northcutt left Thurs- 
ren of Mr. and Mrs. W ylie Bomar \ day for a visit in the home of her 
were to celebrate four happy o c - , daughter, Mrs. Roy Allard, on 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde West spent ^'^thday; Father’s ] the Ro Ranch.
Sunday in the Lew is Francis home. I ^ y l ie  Bomar's ------

I wedHinn anniversary, and Raye- Mr .and Mrs. Fred Elliston and
rthday. daughters and Miss Anna Lee An-
the delicious dinner was | derson made a business trip to 
le afternoon was spent in j Am arillo Monday.
pictures, and visiting in ------

of Grandmother Bomar, Mr. Wade Stephens o f Tulia 
jr  generations were rep- and Mr. Howard Stephens of Hap- 

j py visited their sister, Mrs. Fo-
-----  ' gerson Saturday and Sunday.

mmie Stevenson spent' ------
1 Plainview visiting her, m |. prank Havran and Bernard 
. W. L. Messimer, of ^^d Mr. Jake Carthall transacted 
who is in the hospital business in Lubbock Wednesday, 
underwent a throat op- ____
t week and is improv- Thomas and

‘ Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Pavlicek visited relatives in Knox

I. J  ih 4» h e a r t  o f  th e w orld

y

A

>n ■1 ^1
», R sn c k l 1 vJ
;ted for I 1 GUI

on nAT
ntghll ftH o O  t h

r o m  S a w y e r
P a ta in iM i

Mrs. Thurmon Graham 
insacted business here

City and Bomarton Saturday and 
Sunday.

WE ARE STILL

READY FOR 
DUR WHEAT
5t will start in a few days (we 
and we will appreciate handling 
heat. W e have our elevator in A - 
r One shape to handle your 
and we know that no matter how 
i haul in your grain, we can han- 
lickly and courteously.

government Loan Wheat

choose to take advantage of the 
ent loan, we can handle it for 
• elevator is licensed and bond- 
e can take care of all the details 
.n.

er you sell or store your wheat, 
5sure you that our weights and 
•ight, and that you will get full 
•very load.

eciate your business!

•'ogerson 
ti Company

LINE
CHINE!

j  in th| 
)ne.

■'  ̂' '""-XT'''

THE

r  J . ' t ‘

CASTRIES!!
housewives are finding that 
linate a lot of hot hard work 
do their baking. W e have a 
ous pies, cakes, doughnuts, 
)reakfast rolls that can't be 
them today. You’ll say, 
ther used to make” !
3nus Gillespie’s
T Y  BAKE RY----

* ;

Delicious drinks 

malted milks, and 

ice cream await 

you here.

Try our fountain 

service. . .  or honk 

for curb service.

W OODDRUG 
STORE

•V f ' 3* ■*

A ^



M tifoo l oovim r NEWS

:oe County
• different this time. He and I are

Ctty aa4 C ««n ty  News'*

ROT W. HAHN
Editor and Publisher

just like this X X . 1 believe every
thing he says in this campaign . . . 
yes. and I have read Swiss Pamily 
Robinson and the Tarxan stories, 

I and I belie\ ed them too.

lr;

//
/

I Just HEARD this o n e ___The
governor was on the air by electri
cal transcription, which I think 
means phonograph record. In the 
middle of a wild burst of oratori
cal promises, the needle stuck and 
the broadcast went on, "The old 
folks, the old folks, the old folks 
the old folks," and so it goes, a« 
infinitum.

I T A LK E D  A  long time to T. R. 
this week, and from what he says 
this buying clothes is liable to get 
to be a real problem. As an ex 
ample he showed me some prices 
and one 1 remember was on o\er- 
alls that last year he sold for 98c 
and $1.09. Right now they are 
quoted to him at prices far over 
that, and in dozen lots. Salesmen 
are refusing to even quote prices 
on many articles and in other 
words a merchant has no idea of 
' ‘ -•'•na to do. And this

come in and get right again —  if 
you need it. Let your conscience 
be your guide. Personally, I could 
do without food and water better 
than I could without the Briscoe 
County News. In fact if it weren’t 
for the News, I would be without 
fiKxl and maybe water.

GABE G AR R ISO N  W AS telling 
me about the tornado out to his 
house two weeks ago. They didn’t 
even know when the roof went 
off. He said his w ife  got up and 
'  — ■ window down and in

duction planning. College Station.
The Texas delegates quoted nu

trition experts as saying that ade
quate and satisfying diets may 
eventually increase man’s span of 
effecient living by a decade. Re
ports also brought out that of the 
first million men examined for 
military service, 380,000 have been 
rejected because o f disabilities. 
Approximately one-third o f these 
were attributed directly or indi
rectly to malnutrition.

Through democratic planning 
nutrition workers hope to help

of

release information on safe and 
satisfying diets which can be pre
pared for as little as 10 to 20 cents 
per person per day.

TRY OUR WANT ADS

Mrs. C. A. Pyeatt of 
is spending the week uhh, 
father. Mr. W. J. Davis 

Judge Wright, Mr. and i u i  
C. Witcher, and Mr. A. R  ̂
cutt o f Memphi.s attended i " 
in Plainview  Tuesday.

USE YO U R  FOOD STAMPS 
TO  T A K E  A D V A N TA G E  OF OUR

W AN TE D : a bank in Silverton : TOM  BOM AR HAS a copy of th
harvest time, (signed) t f  O Daniel News at the store, ar 
— S ILVERTO N  C O M M U N IT Y , “ Y* he w ill be glad to obUin a<

____  ' ditional copies for anyone. To
W E ATH E R  —  XX-tch-ai»'r$XX »* working on the theory that "

I mayors and us governors have { 
____  I to stick together.”

T H A T  IS PRO B AB LY  the first ------
weather comment I ’ve ever made, i TOM  HAS A  very interest 
that I ’m sure every farmer w ill ■ proclamation on the front p 
agree with. week. And he just called

____  I on the phone and said to add
D O N T  FORGET T H A T  Satur- | other paragraph with referenc 

day is Election Day. I ’m not say- i 'he ladies’ sunbonnets. And 
ang who I ’m going to vote for, but  ̂h bet that water in the tank 
at least I ’m going to k ill Bill 1 shade cold.
Dunn’s vote.

nO A  ̂
SOMEONE TOLD ME that last 

year I made W. Lee O. more votes 
than any one in the county be-

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hadaw 
Oklahoma City are visiting i 
home of his sister, Mrs. 
Gillespie.

B/tisca
#1 ^ 9 U m

WHEN HARVEST REALLY 
GETS STARTED, /V£U:

we intend to give you “harve

service, and will be open all night if i 

essary. We appreciate your business

D L U  y e a b ’^ i

Kirks Cafe F̂ IOAY-SATm.

%

Jt,
"■ I ^  ^

■li

Th

'T i

V
. / Ml

lev

the only ^automatic’ t

vs

A  H

^  ih— «

i^roiEsrnREf
* * * ^  - w

■ O II IT
K or li j

^ '
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Fowler, SilTerton, Tex.

M

J. B. Bray, ■ yi-
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uncoi COCNTT Niwt
Pyeatt of

l*ht, Mr. and 
and Mr. A. R, jjj 
iphis attended 
*/ Tuesday.

TAMPS 
E OF OUR

i

U  M

iME t o w n

n e w s

Bar
MATTIE BELLE

A LEXA N D ER
Weast ha* returned 

fiston. M !»»<>“ *■*> where 
a Y W.C.A. confer- 

“ftlegate of W.T.S.T.C.

|urs Dave Alexander o f 
rtrt vi*itor* in the Gor- 
ifltr home Sunday.

Ilian Shearer of Leve l- 
, the week end visiting 
, Mrs. S. A. Shearer.

Mrs. Douglas Finley 
1 of Tahoka spent Sun- 

in the home o f hi* 
Bert Douglas and Mr*, 

(teside.

M r .and Mrs. Jim Bagwell and 
fam ily o f Dimmitt spent Sunday 
in the home o f their daughter, 
Mr*. Ray McEntire.

Mr. Johnny Lanham and Mr. 
Don Alexander made a business 
trip to W ichiU  Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Noble A. Lyde of 
Am arillo  were here this week end 
viaiting Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Bomar.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown are 
the proud parents o f a seven pound 
boy, bom  Saturday morning at 
the hospital in Tulia.

Miss Sadie Summers and Mrs. 
Mrs. M ildred Garrison of Am aril
lo visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. K. Summers, this week 
end.

Rev. Eason is visiting friends 
in Wichita Falls this week.

Mrs. W ill Whittle, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. N. M. 
Haynes, returned to her home in 
Rock Springs last week.

A  few  o f the Silverton people 
who visited Fred B iffle  last week 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A n 
derson, Mr. and Mr*. Bert Douglas, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sanders. 
Mr. B iffle  is seriously ill, he now 
is in Hale Center, at the home of 
his mother Mrs. B iffle  Fort,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ellis and 
son of Albuquerque, New Mexico 
and Mrs. W. E. Ellis of Austin 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Silas Ellis. They met other 
members o f the Ellis fam ily at 
Plainview Sunday for a family re
union at the park.

Mr. Bert Douglas attended a 
County Clerk SUte Convention in 
Lubbock Friday.

Mrs. Robert Watley is on the 
sick list this week.

Miss Wyona Lee was taken to 
the Lubbock hospital Friday where 
she underwent an appendicitis op
eration. Last reports were that 
she is improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bomar, Shar
on and La Rue Gilkeyson, Mr. Eck 
Bomar and Othell visited Mrs. 
Roy Brown and son at the Tulia 
hospital Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holt and 
family returned Saturday evening 
from Houston where they have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Oliver, the past two 
months.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Bomar and 
daughter, Rayebeth, and Brub* 
Bomar o f Lubbock spent the week 
end here with Mr. and Mrs. W ylie 
Bomar.

Mrs. Fred Buchanan and chil
dren of Brownfield spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Brown.

Elliot Lee attended an F.S.A. 
picnic in Roaring Springs Friday 
evening.

Willene Bomar returned home 
Saturday after a weeks visit in 
Lubbock with friends and rela
tives.

Byron Terrell o f Lubbock visit
ed in the home* o f his aunts, Mr*. 
Bert Douglas and Mrs. T. R. 
Whiteside Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Schott visited 
friends in Lubbock over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Sachse of 
Quitaque transacted business here 
Monday.

Archie Baldwin spent Sunday 
night with Ava  Nell Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Price of Plain- 
v iew  visited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Simmons Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Rowell 
and A. J. were called to Richard 
Springs Thursday to attend the 
funeral o f Mr. Rowell's niece.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd West and 
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde West spent I 
Sunday in the Lewis Francis home, j

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Steele visit
ed Mrs. W. E. Redin Sunday.

Local Happenings
Mrs. Bruce Wonvacv and Mrs. 

B illie Joe Wontack spent several 
days visiting in Sherman, visiting 
the form er’s mother, Mrs. W. M. 
S. Russell who is ill.

lUQnT'RDS

Mr. Bruce Burleson Jr. is spend- | Harry Fowler, Edwin Kyle, and 
ing several weeks with his cousin. V irgil Briscoe, who are employed 
Mr. John Ed Bain Jr. jin Floydada, visited their families

-----  [ here Saturday night and Sunday.
Miss June Weast returned Sun- I ____

day night from a two weeks visit i Mrs. B ill Moore is spendang
in California.

An unusual thing was celebrated 
last week end when all the child- I

j several weeks w ith her daughter 
Mrs. B ill Thompson and family.

Mrs. Lena Northcutt left Thurs-
ren of Mr. and Mrs. W ylie Bomar j day for a visit in the home o f her 
were to celebrate four happy oc- daughter, Mrs. Roy Allard, on 
casions, Roy’s birthday; Father’s | the Ro Ranch.
Day, Mr. and Mrs. W ylie Bomar’s ___ _
wedding anniversary, and Raye- Mr .and Mrs. Fred Elliston and 
beth’s birthday. daughters and Miss Anna Lee An-

A fter the delicious dinner was j derson made a business trip to 
served the afternoon was spent in ; Amarillo Monday, 
making pictures, and visiting in —
the home of Grandmother Bomar, Mr Wade Stephens of Tulia 
where four generations were re|>- and Mr. Howard Stephens of Hap- 
resented. 1 py visited their sister, Mr*. Fo-

- - - - - - -  j gerson Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Jimmie Stevenson spent- ____

Monday in Plainview visiting her Mr. Frank Havran and Bernard
aunt, Mrs. V . L. Messimer, of g^d Mr. Jake Carthall transacted

business in Lubbock Wednesday.

toME ON  
»S FIX U P  

IE HOUSE
e's Lets of 

te Be Done

The W ell.

I room will look better, 
Imore cheerful when you 

I our beautifully design- • 
ible wallpapers on the | 

have your choice of 
patterns and colors.

I The Woodwork

I lie wprised what a d lf- 
jPekiting the woodwork 
Biihing the floors w ill 
• can supply the mater- 
1 furnish the workmen, 

reasonable price*.

ion & Son

SOAP, Life Buoy,
4 bars f o r _______________________25c

STARCH,
- 3 boxes_________________________ 25c
PRUNES,

10 pounds_______________________25c
M ALTED M ILK, Borden’s,

1 pound_________________________ 29c
CRACKERS, 2<pound boxes,

2 boxes f o r _____________________ 25c
RIPPLED W HEAT,

3 boxes__________________________ 25c
BAKING  POWDER, K. C.,

25 ounces________________________17c
OXYDOL,

Large b ox_______________________ 20c
CATSUP,

2 bottles_________________________25c
TEA, Brazas

2 boxes_________________________ 25c
Borax W ASHING POWDER,
• Per b o x _________________________05c

GRAPE JUICE, quarts.
E a ch ____________________________25c

iber Co. Dick Cowart

lew Sanitarium 
Clinic

“View, Texas

Wy equipped for the 
Puon and treatment of 
] *nd surgical cases.

s t a f f

•I*. M. D.
*nd Consultation 

•«>>. M. D. 
end Diagnosis 

Hsll, M. D.
Nose, Throat and

fhoscopy
"• Mitchell, M. D.
**1 Medicine 

• M. D.
ncs

Jr., M. D.
' end Gynecology 

"Maer, M. D.
J of Infants 
’ IrenD, D. S .

"Mndent o f U m b m

OC n u n iB
sad taSiM

'• f  Na

You’re Wondering What Your

Wheat Wai Make
W e’re Wondering I f You Need

Lawn and Garden Tools
W e Have LAW N MOWERS,

Weeding HOES and RAKES, 
and in fact, anything to take care of the 
faxt-growing lawns and gardens. Come 
in and see.

Selling implements has not caused us 
to slight our household and furniture 
stocks. We have anything you need!!

H. Roy Brown

Mrs. Homer Giltand under-1 
went an appendicitis operation. 
Friday at the Tulia hospital. She 
is improving nicely.

Mrs. I. F. Shaffer who has been 
suffering from bronchitis return- I 
ed home from the Tulia hospital ' 
Tuesday. Her condition is report- | 
ed some better.

Mrs. Carrol o f Turkey was a { 
visitor in the home of Mr. and , 
Mrs. R. F. Stevenson several days j 
last week. j

Miss O ’Junna Farley, of Estel- j 
lene was a Silverton visitor one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean A llard and 
Joe Lynn returned Thursday from 
a visit with his brother, Roy A l
lard, and family on the Ro Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinunie B iffle  o f 
Waurkia, Oklahoma visited rela
tives here over the week end.

Miss Virginia Knapp was attend
ing business in Silverton Wednes
day. Miss Knapp is taking an ad
vanced course in her band work, 
at Lubbock this summer.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
(Shine) Stephfns, ^at Matador a 
boy, Wednesday, June 25. He has 
been named Bobby Keith.

Miss Lillian Brooks, Miss M ax
ine Watters and Mrs. Nash Blasen- 
game spent Monday and Tuesday 
in Amarillo visiting in the home 
o f Mrs. Austin Sneed.

Mrs. Roy McMurtry and Mrs. 
Tom Bomar visited friends and 
relatives in Turkey Sunday.

Francis Locals
Mr. and Mrs. Tollie  Corder of 

Tulia spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. McDaniel.

Mrs. B. M. Hodges, Margaret 
and Jo Ann Harris, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Calloway visited in the 
P. D. Jasper home Sunday.

STRAYED  — One 2-year-old 
black stallion. Please notify

A LTO N  STEELE 10-ltc

W ANTED: High school graduates 
to enter training school for nurses 
Apply Mrs. Delia Hall, R.N. Plain- 
view  Sanitarium and Clinic, Plain- 
view, Texas. 10-2t

Quitaque who Is in the hospital 
there. She underwent a throat op
eration last week and is improv
ing rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmon Graham 
and son transacted business here 
this week.

Mr and Mrs. Perry Thomas and 
Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Pavlicek visited relatives in Knox 
City and Bomarton Saturday and 
Sunday.

PLO W IN G  W ANTED — Have two] 
good tractor outfit* ready to go. : 
50c per acre. 10-tfc I

John Hutchison '

STRAYED  — One white face 
calf, can be identified by registra
tion tattoo in ear. W ill pay reward 
for its recovery . 10-ltp

Q. E. BROWN

FOR SALE: A  good buy in a 
thoroughly reconditioned A ll-Crop 
Harvester.

Don’t forget I want to trade 
you a new Avery One-way plow. 

J. E. “ Doc" M IN YA R D  10-Uc

FOR SALE — O.I.C., Bred GilU, 
good shape. 13 miles Southwest 
Silverton. 10-ltp

C. A. SIMMONS

j FOR SALE  — John Deere No. 3 
' Combine. Reconditioned and ready I 
j to go. Low  price. I

H. RO Y BROWN 9-tfc |

[ FOR SALE — Good used 12-j 
foot McCormick Deering combine; I 
one used U-C A llis  Chalmers 

! tractor on rubber; one 2-row Far- | 
; mall cultivator; one Plymouth 1936 ' 
I 4-door sedan. 5-tfc '

T U L L  IM PLEM ENT ^

FOR SALE— Several reams of j 
Hammermill Bond paper, neatly | 
printed with your business name [ 
and address. Only $3 50 per ream. , 

BRISCOE CO U N TY NEWS

A L L  K IND S OF woodwork and j 
carpenter work. Chairs and fur- | 
niture repaired and saws resharp- ' 
ened. Very reasonable.

R O Y MORTON, in the Odd 
Fellows Building.

Mr .and Mrs. E. L. Strange and 
George, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass 
were dinner guests in the F. A. 
Fitzgerald home Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Aubrey Rowell 
and children of Phillips spent the 
past week with Mr. and Mrs. P. 
D. Jasper and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Rowell.

CURB V o ir RUPTURE
Wh» l* » r «  »»out lhi< moOern in-
«tni:on fo^ »oir.»r, *nd cnildt^n
B t^ lL U a  BC I>LIU . STIIAPLSBS Ai- 

••lurr in clofini osenini Swivel 
Mini. Sell, conceve.  ̂ v»cuum»ll«. iir  
ewehion psJ holdi with rifsi but tentie 
,r,Mure Ho kn^t bi bnlit lo tousc,dnd 

.•tmeb t«nO*t tiMut N b .«!S •*;*“ *. 
w McetrtM la bind at retard cllir'iMrcr'itM b> binit'sr rcti

HEARD *  JONES. TulU, Tex.

_____  belt!
clrculttian

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A  Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 

E. M. Blake 
Infanta A  Children 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. M axwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetriei ,
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray A  Labontory  
Dr. James D. ’Wilson

Dr. Grover C. Hall
Practice Limited to Diseases of 
the Rye. Rar. Neoe. and Throol

------  OLASSR8 PITTED ------

Office at ru invlew  CUnle
I

P L A IN V IE W ------- TEXAS

Dr.

Dr. Wayne Reeter 
C. X  Hast J. ■ .  PMtM
Siqwrintendent Burin aw ICgr.

SCHOOL o r  N U R SU ra 
X -B A T  A N D  X A D n n i  

PATBCnOOICAL L A B O R A t O n

Dr. O.T. Bundy
— PH YSIC IAN—  
Silverton, Texa*

Dr. R. F. McCasland
DENTIST

Heard & Jones Building 
Tulia, Texas Phone SSI

Silvert<m 
Undertakmg Co.

WE ARE STILL

READY FOR 
YOUR WHEAT

Harvest will Start in a few days (we 
hope) and we will appreciate handling 
your wheat. We have our elevator in A - 
Number One shape to handle your 
wheat, and we know that no matter how 
fast you haul in your grain, we can han
dle it quickly and courteously.

Government Loan Wheat

If you choose to take advantage of the 
government loan, we can handle it for 
you. Our elevator is licensed and bond
ed and we can take care of all the details 
of the loan.

Whether you sell or store your wheat, 
we can assure you that our weights and 
tests are right, and that you will get full 
value on everj' load.

We appreciate your business!

Fogerson 
Grain Company

T R Y  OUR PASTRIES!!
Silverton housewives are finding that 

they can eliminate a lot of hot hard work 
by letting us do their baking. We have a 
line of delicious pies, cakes, doughnuts, 
cookies and breakfast rolls that can’t be 
beaten. Try them today. You’ll say, 
“Just like mother used to make” !

Venus Gillespie’s 
----C ITY  BAKERY----

Delicious drinks 

malted milks, and 

ice cream await 

you here.

Try our fountsun 

service. . .  or honk 

for curb service.

WOOD DRUG 
STORE
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BIG TOP By ED WHEELAN

‘W h o m  m e  c v e n in c t  p e r t o ^ m a n c e  w a s  o v e r . 
3EFF w e n t  t o  WIS T\CKET W AGON '

’rz

/ a b o o t  \o .o o o
O N TVtE D A y 

3 0 S S  •• .

T>4ATS F IN P .JAC K ". PUT 
iT  tN ■TV<C B A O  a n d  VtoU | 

A N D  M AX  TAXI: \T DOWN 
"m e  HILL TD MV CAR "

O '

Î FrMk iajr

I'LL SE E  y o u  LA TE R  -  I'V E  G O T  ID  SE T  THIS
SHOW OFF -me LOT a?hdALSO  SEE ' S \ L K '  fOWLER- HE SA ID  HE W ANTED To SE E  ME a b o u t  SOME'mtN& 

' « R y  IMPORTANT !!

a

j3

.ED'M(e* ^ -

■iOON A F T E R W A R P S  THE T R E A S U R E R  AND L K A L  ADJUSTER 
S TA R TE D  ON THE SHORT T R IP  TD T H f TRAIN WHEN SUDDENLY....

47 / i

Send your order to:

Nam« .. 
Addreii

INDIGESTI
Pattern <893

D L E A S A N T  dreams are assured 
^  when sheets and pillow cases 
are em broidered with these lovely 
flower motifs. The designs and

•Mit Mia ud MHn dMMd M 
M8 tM ff«* No ImaUvT ^  »2h?2y artUt MadMOM Uon 
PIBNT DOSB dooM't jrini 
Bottto I* «■ and bOL'lLl’i y i

LA LA  PALOOZA A  Useful Gadget By RUBE GOLDBERG

ARISTOPOLIS JUNIOR 
DON'T BOTHER THE 

TAX M A N  -  COME -  
I’ LL BUY YOU A  

N E W  HAT

^  OUR NEW  
STREAMLINE 
NUMBER  

POR THE KIDDIES

s w e e t !
NOW OO IN THE 

KITCHEN AND  SH OW  
YOUR FATHER HOW  
NICE YOU LOOK

ARISTOPOLIS JUNIOR  
N O  LIKE NEW  MAT«

JUST
agfe

Manners of CossImI 
There ought to be 

manners in every nation i 
well-formed mind vroud I 
posed to relish. To mak»i 
our country, our countij i 
be lovely.—Burke.

Living Up to It
“ You look a nice, sensible sort 

of g ir l— let’s get m arried !”
“ Not me. I 'm  as sensible as I 

look.”

^ P E N E I
Gratifying?

“r d  lik t  to see tomrlhiitg chrap in a 
fr it  hat.“

“ Try thit ont. Th t mirror is on your 
U fi.“

I H’it and Sense
I A  small degree of wit i 
; nied by good sense, u 
some m the long run thus, 
deal o f Wit w ithout il.-UI 
fuucauld.

S’MATTER POP—Big Storm! Whiskers On It! By C.  Ml

MESCAL IKE b,  s. l  h u n t l e y

y i  tah eho t«
TU' ROCKIN' CHAIR' 
WHAT MULEV BATES) 
BOUGHTEO HAS, 

CAME.
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THt NEVfLY-kFPWNTED WSTER WY ON 
THE BIO BOYS' TEAM MASNT (SOINd TD RUN 

ANY RISK Of BEING ABSENT FROM DUTY 
ON THE DAY Of A SCHEDULED EAMC

THE
SPORTING 

HING

By
LANS

ARMSTRONG
w m - im  si I

-■•WIHy

Don't be impressed by the man 
who boasts of being hard-beaded. 
Maybe he’s only a blockhead.

Might Let I’p
“ Don't be afraid of Ftdo. A 

barking dog never bites, you 
know.’ ’

“ You mean he never bites while 
he’s barking.’ ’

Disillusioned
Dra/(aa—/ always kiss the xtamps on 

your letters because I know that your 
lips hate touched them.

Sally — You're u ron t there. I  moisten 
the stamps on Fido's -sose. It's always 
wet.

TO CHECK

Outlook Is VirtM 
One’s outlook is a partofi 

tue.—Amos Bronson .Licokl

Matched Him
Bonson grew  tired of finding his 

pajamas always without buttons, 
so as a hint to his w ife he pierced 
a round cocoa tin cover and sewed 
it to his pajamas.

When he cam e to use them he 
found the lid still there and op
posite it a buttonhole o f equal size.

K I L L A L L I
, Kuirr EUmM ull CuA.*inf<, <I' eOQTfEMt—CM S wiUMiHiercn
___■ »3 L _ . _ftcEtrfi. Rm̂ I  |^DbXa&)AR

Defeats Jnstice 
Justice tempered witht 

m ercy becomes injujtw.

It ' s  A  GOOD

AMERICAN
CUSTOM

By J. MILLAR W ATT

X/SS/lt6 TH£ 9R IPU
SiKt dtp k kts km  
tgttd  dmtrkm ctufm t$ kits 
tht hltshtHg hridt tfttt tht 
mkattr htt ttid , , . ttw  
pnttttct ytt mtt ttd wifi".

And it's an equally goodanJequally 
pleasant American cuatom to enjoy 
the Ane full flavor and mild fra> 
grance o f King Edwatd, America’s 
moat popular cigar. T r y  K ing 
Edward today and be convinced.

Our Existence
Rom e endured as long as there 

were Romans. Am erica  w ill en

dure as long as we remi 
lean in spirit and in thoi“ 
vid  Starr Jordan.

B IG l l -O U N I  
B O T T L E  OF

 ̂ HIN
HONEY A  ALMOND CREAM

Rtgular A1 site 
HmitMl ttim only-

The merchant who advertises oiF
you better tlnm the merchant j

Y l l  I I  - ^ ‘"ni,rtr:.tyou«tboj^̂
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As n matter of cold feet y"“ ^ARE AN. . .  heads. He knows it. He show*IN FLU EN TIAL benslltbyf00dservice.by
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I —Y-^i Corinthians 
l^ V r-F o r  other foundation 

»'•« •• Which
I CorInthUna J.Il.

j. the time of Paul waa a
„  renowned for its com- 

1 culture as it was notorl- 
, rice and licentiousness 
a iccond missionary Jour- 
with Silas and Timothy, 

Imooths winning many to 
I  ipite of the hostility of the 
I the opposition of wicked

established in Corinth 
victim of a factional 
divided the loyalty of 

hindering spiritual 
jeitrojin* diaciplin*. and 

low standards of Ilf*. 
Dd it necessary to writ* to 
» regarding itt difflculUea, 
aj weU ieam saluUry let- 
1 bis episUe.

la SpirltMUty (V*.

I  jcr a man drifia from hii 
spiritual power and useful- 

apt he is to try to 
a •front." U> take up any 
irfini of justiflcation. The 

church waa divided Into 
each one priding Itself

[ rght There was "a Paul 
ovenealouj for the founder

___ ; an Apollonian party,
jbj the oratory of Apolloa; 

party, which, claiming 
was bent on mix- 

lit! ideas with Christianity; 
ut party, which, in antag- 

r elements, became It- 
r" I Moore I. tSee 1 Cor 

I All tins activity waa cover- 
( lact that they were hav-

lAitead of Meat (vv. 1. 
*er words they were apir- 

arhen they should have 
r.-ups Milk is a marvelous 
 ̂there is need of stronger 
r.le men and women.
(H IS that many ministers 
ii-tred or txitUe-feed •  lot 
I babes who should long 
I grown up to the place 
r can feed themiclvea and 
a

|k Instead of SUbility (t t . 
does not want Chris- 

likt other men. When 
am that lesson? One of 
nyi to tufle spiritual 

11 church or in an indlvld- 
I to engage in strife. Let 

|hul'i admonition and put 
I biektringi, that we may 

og 10 the Lord.
■ SB Service (w .  5-15). 

helpful instruction to 
regarding hit calling.

, kt us Judge ourselves in

I of it lest we hinder Cod's 
hivmg the wrong attitude 
ge our people to think

f oo this important subject 
Minuter (vv. 5-9). There 

' or holier calling than 
inimitry We should not 

(il ind will not but will 
' t>! calling, when we 
fit ••minister" (v. 5) means 

“ittendant" or "wait- 
|Hul and Apolloa, men ol 

«  and highest gifti, were 
iri. to bring forth the 

; His servants, to plant 
'k  His fleld; and Hit 

[kbormg on Hia building.
I ire only instrumenta in 

but they should be 
trepared. and submis- 

®ti in His hands. 
[Manner (v, 10). The aer- 

• must take heed how he 
like Paul, he has the 

• isymg the foundation, he 
l^ fu l that It la the true 

is properly laid. He 
I must also be careful that 
’ lie lays is fitly placed 
»ien.
_̂ Mnterial8 (vv. U, 12).

it is that the materi* 
«mg be right. If that be 

building, it la a 
more important in

^ re  is only one foun- 
»e  true minister can 

It Is the only 
which anyone can 

^  lile structur* for time 
^ty.
j « e  other materiala In 
^•ch need to be choaen 

. «  win not do for the 
J ^ tu te  the wood, hay. 

ol bis wisdom or the
IwL?'*'’ ' “ '■ «°W< ■H-
tj'jous stones of God's 
^ ‘og shame and loss la 

'Mult from such folly.
' ' “lere isadayof Judg- 

W-W).
Ill one day reveal bow 
Jbe "wood-hay-and- 

»cher or teacher of 
I bimself be saved,
. ledy of coming Into 
n y««re  of serv- 

|h,i?°^‘‘* '*cep*derom

J r  .flee hlmaelf. but 
“• nas so buUt ae to

A M ) SO THEY ABE MABKIED
(See Recipes Below.)

AFTEB THE 'I  DO'8*

Intermittent glances at the third 
Anger of your left hand, as you 
leave the church and hurry home
ward to greet guests, remind you 
that you're a "M rs." now . . . and 
you've never been so happy!

You're too thrilled and excited to 
even think about food, but friends 

and relatives and 
your new hus
band, especially, 
are more than 
likely eager to 
partake of the 
very distinctive 
refreshments that 
"M om " has spent 
wpeks planning, 

when you recall the 
if details have

And later 
wedding reception, 
been worked out sanely and care
fully beforehand, you'll know that 
yours was an extra special afte^ 
wedding party.

Dainty rolled asparagus sand
wiches and a luscious peach ghort- 
cake. witn an iced -or hot beverage, 
are sure to satisfy gay young appe
tites, as well as appeal to the elders' 
taste for "something different."

Deck the table with fresh flowers. 
A fitting centerpiece is a replica of 
tile bride's bouquet . . . one exactly 
like that which she carried to the 
altar. A sophisticated crepe paper 
bridal couple will complete the ta
ble decorations.

Asparagus Boiled Saadwichei.
Remove crurta from a loaf of 

sandwich bread and cut In one-fourth 
inch lengthwise slices. Butter iliees 
and cut in half. In each piece, place 
a stalk of asparagus. Roll bread 
carefully, pressing well along but
tered edge to hold it securely. Sprin
kle asparagus with a little salt and 
paprika before rolling bread, if de
sired.

The number of sandwich loaves 
and the amount of asparagus tips 
you will need will, of course, de
pend upon the length of your guest 
Ust

Peach Sherteake.
S cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon salt
S teaspoons double-acting baking 

powder
kk cup butter or other shortening'
kk cup milk
Ikk quarts sliced peaches, 

sweetened
Sift flour once, measure, add bak

ing powder and salt, and sift again. 
Cut in shortening; add milk all at 
once and stir carefully until all flour 
Is dampened. Then stir vigorously 
until mixture forms a soft dough 
and follows spoon around bowl. Turn 
out immediately on slightly floured 
board and knead 30 seconds. Roll 
one-fourth inch thick. Place half in 
ungreased round cake pan; bru.sh 
with melted butter. Place remain
ing half on top and butter top well. 
Bake in hot oven (450 degrees F .) 
15 to 20 minutes. Separate, spread 
bottom half with soft butter and 
some of peaches. Place other half 
on top. Spread with butter and re
maining peaches; garnish with 
whipped cream. Cut into individual 
servings. Serves 8. Other fresh 
fruits may be substituted for 
peaches.

• • •
There is an old tradition that the 

luckiest sort of bride's cake is one 
baked in a ring—symbolic, like the 
gold band that is slipped on her

LYNN  SAYS;

In regard to after-wedding par
ties, plan a menu that's simple 
and easy to serve, yet appetizing 
and delicious to eat.

Since Ihe proverbial color 
scheme for the bride’s table is 
green and white, plan to use 
white flowers for the centerpiece; 
If candles are used, they may 
be white or green.

It is customary for the bride 
to throw her bouquet to her at
tendants prior to her departure 
on the wedding trip.

I^ince the excitement and emo
tional strain will undoubtedly up
set the bride, ahe'U not be able 
to thoroughly enjoy her own re
ception. For that reasoa • piece 
of the cake should be cut end 
wrapped for the couple to take 
with them on tiMir honeymoon. 
The table decorations should be 
saved for her to have on her re
turn.

NOW YOU’RE A WIFE

. . . And the business of cook
ing for two begins! Feeding your 
husband will be an important 
part o f your new life—really es
sential to the smooth tailing of 
the ship of matrimony. So next 
week Lynn will devote her entire 
column to recipes that will help 
you "hoi dyour man.”  They'll 
be simple enough for the begin
ner. too.

finger for the first time at her wed
ding. of the endless quality of true 
love. This cake is cut by the bride 
and served to the guests as part of 
the wedding feast, and is quite dif
ferent from the rich fruit cake that 
is given to the guests to carry away. 
It is a light cake. like a white cake 
or sponge cake, and is frosted with 
all the curlicues and rosettes that 
the home cook can manage.

This cake brings luck to the 
guests, for it contains a ring, a coin 
and a key — signifying marriage, 
wealth and happiness to those who 
find them. If you haven’t a ring- 
shaped pan, you can bake the cake 
in an angel-food cake pan or in an 
ordinary cake pan, with the ring out
lined in contrasting frosting. The 
bride's and bridegroom's initials in 
contrasting frosting may be used for 
further decoration.

Bride’s Cake.
1 cup sifted cake flour 

teaspoon salt
1 cup (8 to 10) egg whites 
1 teaspoon cream of tartar 
m  cups sifted granulated sugar 

teaspoon vanilla 
Ml teaspoon almond extract 
Sift flour once, measure and sift 

four more times. Beat egg whites 
and salt with flat 
wire whisk. When 
foamy add cream 
of tartar and con
tinue beating un
til eggs are stiff 
enough to hold up 
in peaks, but not 
dry. Fold in sug
ar carefully, 2 ta
blespoons at a time, until all Is used. 
Fold in flavoring. Then sift small 
amount of flour over mixture and 
fold in carefully; continue until all 
is used. Pour batter into ungreased 
angel-food cake pan or ring-shaped 
pan and bake In a slow oven. Begin 
at 275 degrees F. After 30 minutes 
increase heat slightly (325 degrees); 
bake 30 minutes more. Remove 
from oven; Invert pan 1 hour.

Marshmallow Frosting.
H cup sweetened condensed milk 
4 marshmallows
m  cups sifted confectioners’ (4X) 

sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla 
Cook sweetened condensed milk 

and quartered marshmallows In top 
of double boiler until marshmal
lows are melted. Remove from fire, 
add confectioners’ sugar gradually, 
beating until smooth and creamy. 
Add vanilla. May be spread on cake 
while warm. This frosting cover* 
tops of two 9-inch layers or top and 
sides of ring-shaped cake or about 
18 cup cakes.

Butter Frosting.
H cup sweetened condensed milk 
4 tablespoons butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
34« cups sifted confections’ (4x) 

sugar (about)
Cream sweetened condensed milk 

and butter together. Add vanilla, 
blending well. Add sifted confec
tioners’ sugar gradually, beating un- 
UI smooth and light in color. This 
frosting may be tinted any color by 
addition of a speck of food coloring. 
Pale tints are most attractive. 
Spread on cold cake. Makes enough 
frosting to cover tops of two 9-inch 
layers or top and sides of ring- 
shaped cake, or about 24 cup cakes. 
Make the letters of corresponding or 
contrasting frosUng by means of a 
pastry tube.

• • •
If you plan a wedding breakfast, 

instead of an afternoon or evening 
reception. Include lomething hot and 
aomething cold for the main course, 
a beverage, ice and wedding cake, 
of course. Here’s my menu suggea- 
tion:
Turkey a la King in Timbala Caaea 

PoUto Croquettes 
Baking Powder Biscuit*
Ripe and Stuffed Olives 

Ice Cream
PetlU Fours Coffee

(RelcastO to WesWni New^aper Uatse.)

P/ITTERNS
S O W I N G  C I R C L E

Red Skelton

By VIRGINIA VALE 
(Baiaased by Wastern Ntwsp«p«r Unloa,)

Th e  motion picture indus
try turned out recently to 

do h4>nor to Harry Carey in 
celebration of his completing 
a year of making motion pic
tures— “The Shepherd of the 
Hills,” his latest, is his 305th. 
He’s long been one of the most 
beloved men in Hollywood, 
because he’s one of the most
human. Not many people at the 

I celebration knew of one of the nicest 
I things he ever did. The Indians who 

work on his ranch (he homesteaded 
it himself) had never seen the sea; 
when he learned that, tome years 
ago, he and hia wife piled them all 
into trucks and drove miles to show 
it to them!

---- *----
Red Skelton was so eager to play 

one of the three tailors in Metro's 
"Panama Hattie" 
that he campaigned; 
went around with 
his pockets full of 
cigars, and when
ever he met one of 
the executives in
volved he'd hand 
out a cigar and say 
"Vote for me for 
‘Panama Hattie.' ”  
Then th e y  p r e 
viewed " L a d y  Be 
G o o d ,"  in which 
Skelton's a sensa

tion. "Panama Hattie’s" producer, 
Arthur Freed, sent Skelton a box of 
cigars and a note saying, "Red, 
you’re elected. After ‘Lady Be 
Good’ you’ re the one who deserves 
the cigars."

The producer of the sir’s "Step
mother”  serial auditioned doiens of 
aspirants for Ihe role of a two-year n~ 'H C  popular shirtwaist style In 
old. Then hr happened to catch ^  ' ' “ ♦‘ on, a ..
Alice Sherrie Goodkin’s baby imita
tions on Ihe Uncle Ezra program— 
and she got the part.

-----1----
Ray Milland and Brian Aheme 

are starring with Claudette Colbert 
; in "Skylark.”  Mil- 
; land was a boy so
prano when a child 
In Wales—but in 12 
years of acting in 
pictures he’s never 
sung a note. Aheme 
never would sing as 
a child, or even a 
youth—and he’s al* 
ways having to sing 
before the camera.
In "Skylark”  he has 
to sing the sea chan
tey, "Blow the Man 
Down.”  for five minutes—and It’s 
during a storm at sea. WeU, that'a 
Hollywood for you!

---- +----

signed especially for the larger 
figure. The eight-piece skirt con
tributes a slimming, graceful line. 
The shirtwaist top has ample ful

ness, let in with darts at the shoul
der yoke and waistline. The 
notched collar, cuffed sleeves and 
double pockets are the tailored de
tails which give Pattern No. 1381- 
B the smartness typical of the 
favorite shirtwaist styling. Every 
proportion is carefully planned, 
every feature is in keeping, and 
the design reaches a high stand
ard of pattern smartness!

Suitable materials are linen, 
gingham, chambray, broadcloth, 
shantung, pique, sharkskm, eye
let embroidery, flat crepe or 
prints. This is a dress which is 
well suited to stripes, geometric 
prints or polka dots.

Barbara Ball Pattern No 1381.B Is In 
sizes 34. 3S. 3S 40 . 42 . 44 . 46 snd 46 Size 
36 requires 4’ ,  yards 3S.lnch msterial 
A detailed sew cliart gives full directions 
(or cutting and making. Send your 
order to.
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Then Came the Rush—  

And Both Were Deadheads!
It was the night of the grand 

concert, and approaching the hour 
at which it had been advertised to 
start.

Blobb and Blabbs had hired a 
spacious hall and expected big 
profits.

“ A re the ticket - takers all 
ready?’ asked Blobb.

"Y es , sir.’
“ A ll ushers at the doors?'
“ Right, sir.’
“ Then throw open the portals' 

The hour has cornel’
The huge iron doors opened.
Two small boys entered.
“ Please, m ister,”  said a tiny 

voice, “ can we both come m on 
this free pass?’

Take Cowrage
This is courage indeed; to look, 

into a dull future and sm ile; l* i 
stay bound and ■*< chafe uiiderj 
the cords; to endure pain and kee^! 
the cheer of health; to see hopes' 
fade and die out and not sink into' 
brutish despair—here is courags 
before which we may pause with 
reverence and admiration.—Mun- 
ger.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER

A Quiz With Answers 
Olfering Information 
on Various Subjects

Painfully Good
Some people are so painfully, 

good that they would rather be 
right than be pleasant.—L. C. BalL

Brian Aherae

Here’s RKO Radio’s list of 14 new 
players whom they believe you’ll 
want to keep seeing on the screen; 
they'll appear in 1941-42 produc
tions: Signe Hasso, Dorothy Com- 
mlngore, Ruth Warrick, Anne Hunt
er, Michel Morgan, France* NcaL 
Ginny Simms, Joan CarrolL James 
Craig. Edmond O’Brien. Joseph Cot
ton, Dennis O’Keefe, Paul Ham
mond, Philip Reed. Keep track of 
them, if you're Interested in seeing 
how stellar material is developed; 
some may hit the heights, others 
won't You’ ll be the real judgesi

Seme ef these players might be 
called star* now, of course; James 
Craig, who clicked as the young doc
tor In “ Kitty Foyle," is to become 
a star In “ Unexpected Uncle"; Ed
mond O’Brien had one of the fonr 
etellar roles In "Parachute Battal
ion.”  But It’s the public, not the 
studio, that has the final word in 
these things; fortunes have been lost 
In attempts to cram “ stars”  down 
the public’s throat, when the pnblio 
stayed away from the resulting 
pictures in droves. Let’s bepe 
RKO’a choice Is a good one!

---- *----
After you girls see Paramount’s 

"The Parson of Panamint”  you may 
all be wearing your hair “ a la El- 
Drew” ; that’s the name the ac
tresses in the picture gave the hair
do which Ellen Drew adapted from 
the one the studio found was au
thentic for the year 1892, in which 
the picture is laid. Ellen agreed 
to the necessary pompadour, but 
added a small curl right in the cen
ter of her forehead, and the style 
was made official tor the film. 
Charlie Ruggles stars in the picture. 

---- 4<----
Connie Boswell, of the Bing Cros

by program, has invented a new 
game. It’ s called polo tennis. Con
nie, who I* unable to walk, worked 
out the idea of having the players 
ride large tricycles, and everybody 
who’s played is enthusiastic about i t

ODDS AND ENDS—Beu Johiuom, 
of radio’$ “The Story of Beu Johiuon” 
hot ehamdonrd the uheoi chair the't 
used Since the broke her a/Mo some 
weekt ago . . . Kotalind Butteirt ro- 
tiered that the title of her new c» 
ttarriog picture with Clark Gable hat 
been Amnged to “They Met in Bom- 
bay“—formerly it was “Unholy Pert- 
nert“ . , . Siddiert from tho nearby 
army base turned out in /arc* for the 
“tnmk“ pre-view of Hunold Colmon’t 
loiett, ‘ My Ufo With Corolino," w 
Riverside, Calif- , . . J- Carrot Smith 
tacked thet “F  onto his name beemuta 
font had a way of ihiaking ho was a 
wainen ■ ibanbj to oil that mahomp-

The Quegtione
1. How many times has the Na

tional league pennant gone to the 
New  York Giants?

2. In old romances, the lady 
called Griselda is proverbial for 
her what?

3. Where was the ancient coun
try called Mauritania?

4. What are the capital sins?
5. Brian Boru was the king and 

hero of what people?
6. What is the highest tempera

ture ever recorded by the weather 
bureau in the United States?

7. What was the cost o f sending 
m ail across the continent by pony 
express?

The Answers
1. Fifteen times.
2. Griselda was proverbial for 

her patience.
3. Northern A frica  (modern Mo

rocco and part of A lgeria ).
4. According to St. Thomas 

Aquinas, the seven capital sins are 
vainglory, avarice, gluttony, lust, 
sloth, envy and anger.

5. Brian Boru was king and hero 
of the Irish (1002-14).

Saving Habit
The habit of saving is itself an 

education; it fosters every virtue, 
teaches self-denial, cultivates the 
sense of order, trains to fore
thought, and so broadens the mind.

6. A  temperature of 134 degrees | 
at Greenland ranch. Death Valley, 
Calif., on July 10, 1913.

7. 'The pony express, inaugurat
ed in the spring of 1860, first 
charged $5.00 for each letter of 
one-half ounce or less. This price 
was in addition to the regular 
United States postage.

BEAT
J ‘y

Powder in shoes. I'se it to rub away 
tiredness, too. Little cost kXa of c w -  
wrt. Try Mexican Heat Powder toikY.

Early Arrival
I  owe all my success in life to 

having been always a quarter s€ 
an hour beforehand.—Lord Nelaoa.'

If you bake at kome, use

FLEISCHMANN’S 
FRESH VEAST<

The
Household Favoifte 
of Four Generatioiis! I

Effect of Extremes
Where the vivacity of the intel

lect and the strength of the pas
sions exceed the development of

the moral faculties the character 
is likely to be embittered or 
rupted by extremes, either of 
versity on prosperity.—Jameson.
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QUUTION8 AND AN8WBB8 
ON DBrEN8B BOND 8ALB8

A t the request o f the Treasury 
Department we announce a new 
feature o f interest and service to 
many readers who are buying or 
w ill buy Savings Bonds and 
Stamps. This is called the Defense 
Bond Quiz, and the questions are 
chosen from among those asked 
by most Bond and Stamp buyers. 
The answers tell what the new 
Defense Savings Program means 
to the individual and to the Na
tion.

Q. What is a U. S. Savings Bond?
A. This Bond is proof that you 

have loaned money to the United 
States Government for national 
defense. Your Bond bears interest 
at the rate of 2.9 percent a year, 
if held to maturity (ten years).

Q. Why should I buy Defense 
Bonds?

A. Because money talks. To  
dictators it speaks defiance. To  
friends o f freedom, it says, "H ere ’s 
my hand!"

Q. What is the price o f a De
fense Savings Bond?

A. For the smallest, you pay 
$18.75. The Bond w ill increase in 
value in ten years to $25. For $75, 
you get a Bond which w ill increase 
to $100; other Bonds are in pro
portion.

Q. What w ill the Government 
do with the money I pay for my 
Bond?

A. Your money w ill be put to 
work at once in the National De
fense Program to protect the free
dom and safety o f the United 
States, and all o f its people every
where.

Q. What happens i f  I  suddenly 
need the money I put into a De
fense Savings Bond?

A. You can cash your Bond at 
any time, after 60 days, for the 
fu ll amount paid, plus any interest 
due you.

Q. Do many Bond owners cash 
their Bonds?

A. No. People want to help arm 
America against all attacks. In 
many cases, people are putting 
every cent they can spare into 
Defense Bonds and Stamps. Some 
are doing this by asking employers 
or banks to withold part o f their 
salaries in order to buy these 
Bonds or Stamps for them.

Q. What is the reason for buy
ing a Defense Bond?

A. T o  keep America free. To  
show your faith and pride in your

country. T o  warn foreign dictaors 
that the Unitad States is tha 
strongest country in the world.

Q. But if I  do not have money 
enough to buy a Defense Bond, 
what can I do?

A. Buy Defense Postal Stamps, 
on sale almost everywhere. Your 
post office, bank, department store 
or druggist has them, or can get 
them for you, at 10 cents upward. 
Save enough Stamps to exchange 
for a Defense Bond.

To purchase Defense Bonds and 
Stamps, go to the nearest post o f
fice or bank, or w rite for informa
tion to the Treasurer o f the United 
States, Washington, D. C.
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V. L. Miller o( 
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After The Rail
Let US help you with your house clea 
work. Send us your curtains, drâ  

bedspreads and rugs —  we’ll clean I 
with “C LE A R T O N E ” and send 

back like new!

CURTAINS,
per panel,

—  10c —
BED SPREADS, 

---- 50c—

DRAPES, 
per
—  15c U P

THROW Rl
— 15c up—

City Tailors

$pecial$
M l

W e have several Spring and Summer 
Dresses that we are offering you at very 
special prices. . .  in many cases less than 
we can replace them for. They are just 
as new, and just as stylish as when we 
first displayed them. Take advantage 
of these savings —  they won’t lost long!

h  w:

Ladies Silk Dresses —

$7.95 values,---------------- special $4.95
$5.95 values-------------------------- special $3.95
$4.95 values--------------------------special $2.95

HOUSE DRESSES,
Voiles and Batistes, sizes 14 to

42, new dressy models________ $1.00

Virginia Hart DRESSES________ $1.95

JUST RECEIVED

Brand New Dresses 
to be

included in our sale 
at

—  $3.95 —

25 PerCen
Discount

on all
Spring & Sumni|

Shoes

Whiteside &  Compai
**Tlie Store That Strives to Please”
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